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Angie, Phil Grass. Win Shuffle Tourney 	olie-dinole County ' on the St. Johns River • "The Nile of 

_ _ 	 _ 	 kin1urb fir.rath a 	aaa 	IT 	The tournament took place at bet. Mrs Frail LIfiUL rid- pet should facilitate general prin't art' ghen. Players comrn ham Kcrnstnt'k ill handle this 

buffl.heSrd Club I 
£lgmve Cowls In *3*onm. Of ty lost her brother, James NI- court matntenanco. 	 Ing iulrnic will a?wsiyt be placed trantactino. The club iio vnt'd ' 

the total garnet $rnd, l 	p esifli wtfr. finds. Is lWeMnUY Mrs. Ed Sc Idi. ways and iii tables playing card game of to send a $30 coi,trthuticm to the 

$'ssmUed trophies to *nhIe 	won by DeLITI4. with De)tona a patient at the Ornond Beach means disirmali tepofled that their hotce, 	 Ddtona Volunteer Fire Depart. 

P1,11 Gratis. 	ID1IerI of the taking .lbt. The Greases. te.- Hospital and will later be trani- attendance at the Tuesday night 	lohn Dillon. in charge of the 1 mt'ist't 

pisysif VOIIOWInI tb i' 	pmulflh* Deltona, won by a Pereed to the DeBsty NursinI card parties, which ate i1$ot Junior Shuffleboarders. an- After close of the buineti 	 l'hnni a22.2611 or 425.ftSiN 	Zip Imle 12771 

Will 	 wilth the DeLiand -M of IUI in 	pisyn 	f 	 by the club. averaged about nounced that the will be ten= meeting. John Weiffenbch Was 	 lVKtTHER: Tlturailny 70.44; fulr 111141 will- Ill Weekend. 

club. at the Mardi iw'ettni hi 	George SAroIa and Rose 	Gratis. grounds and .qulp 10 for each 	dirInhi Feb.- Ing act1IUes at the Flagami honored at a surprise party "v $ 	 -- 

Community Cooler. 	mary Sanborn of Detand. 	meat chairman. reported that rusty. The club points out that Courts during school holidays. celebrating lilt 10th bIrthday, 	 VOL. 60, NO. 145 - A)' 1.ensed Vivt - Eatabliahed 1001) - Fit) DAY, MARCH 8, lm;M---sANI')RI), I"I.OitII)A 

There were 45 members pre- Mrs. William Eggert. iU* water has been installed at the thew pattiet are open to aflYU' 	it was voted that the dub March 2nd. John offidated at 	 -____ ____••-_ . --_______ ___ 	___. 	-... 

w lot the meeting which was shtne chairman. reported the courtS as per the dub's' request. wishing to spend an evening purchase and donate als bridge the cake cutting 	with 

by Mrs. Al p~. death of Ralph Drake. a momS Extension of the- wall? line $0 playing cards Refrestimenti' tables for use at the Commun.- everyone lngIng "Happy tlrth. 
awAtimed 	

Teachers Call Off Walkout; 
ldent. 	 The- club. Another s nem - the vietnit) of the courts pro.- are served 	three and 	door fly Conter. Mr. and Mrs. Wfl- day." her of  

I 

U LUIT Radio wiuSr$ at South Seminole 
Etiry Scbool at Csaaelbry received their 
owtmcatss from Sheriff's Deputy Fred lalley at a 
aiertinj of the Council of Thachers and Parents. 
Devna Yakima was first place winner and James 
Bosnia, aeeond. 'Third place whiner wan Tins Mc- 

Ehuurry. 	 (Herald Photo) 

New Vaca*ne 

Cuts  Measles 
¶'he ww n4's s'ji j. 'common childhood disease that 

,sdy has brought about a sIg- kills $00 U. S. children every 
WhIMt dedliis in the number year and permanently Injures' 

of measles cues in Seminole many more. How soon we shall 
Cow. Dr. Frank Leone, cows. set the end of measles In our 

' health director. advised The country depends on how well 
Ilurald today. 	 parents understand the attuis 

"During the letter hail of lion," tie adds, urging. "Now 

UN, approximately 51 	is ttw time to get your children 

measles were reported while in vaccinated. 

1557, during the same period. 1 Emphasizing the InsnrtftflC'V 

there were only UI cries u-- of measles vaccine, lit contin 
pariad.• Dr. laeun, it,tad. 	uc-. •'Crr 	:!'-fl' oil 'r.'."I•' 

"Important as the 'rictoryare 	 prilbiCilo. The most 

.VOT polls lx. then e w tthat I serinuit irt, pripunionas 	It 0 CI 

measles number one dIWSM 	irnciphulltis (mtlamnabun Of 

the world's clilidrcr., now can I the liruin 	One tourtt of all 

be eradicated ?s last we have flicajiles encephalitis, cast's die 

affective 	iticastes 	vanea, and onother third sufier It to n e 

which. administered Ira 
youliciform of permanent damage. 

chlltheo can eliminate t his such us paralysix or in t at ul 
Impairment. 

'The time to gr pt*ectlim 
As now - bdore an epitlenue 
thruuten. When it's epithrnn 
tUs is,gsn in UtWVIUJJ It iII(7 
tot' 	jut. 	to 	protect 	your 	child 

-. it takes' weeks for vaccines to 
build up eiiuugli 	Immunity 	to

;  

protect you. Sn don't wait. Give- 06 
your 	child 	tilt. 	tw' 	;nisibu 

mill clituic,' to (ievclup good prott'e 
ti,ii 	belunt 	you 	tired 	i 	Child 

tag yen one tutu eight years aiwulci i 
.3w ; be Immunized. 

Will "The chain of Immunity 	Is 

'3 titlex.t 	tUClu) 	wiirrt 	It 	shoUld 

the be strongest in children, ages 

the 
one to five. These- art 	the ages 
when children are moit likely 
to 	be 	attacked 	wIist 	Use 	di 

bes 
hial 

seasex. can tic most serious. 
"Four million 	children 	g c 

tlial measles every year. 01 the four 
'3 DONALD R. Soderblntn, thousand children who devL lop 

Us 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. niosales encephalitis, about 1600 

tho E. 	Soderbiom, 	Tampa, 
become mentally retarded. 

"Measles Is a virus Infection. 
101 formerly of Sanford, has sometimes 	called 	"red" 	or 
IC been promoted to first "hard" measles and lasts from 
an lieutenant In the Army seven to fourteen days. 

at Fort Knox, Ky., and "I urge that at children 	be 
va vaccinated as early as possible 

will leave on June 21 for since about half of the measles 
ii', * tour of duty in South cases occur In children under 

Vietnam. five." 
'Is 

,I, 	r"c.,' - - ';. 	"- &".'•' -, -• ,'. 
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$ 	 Christ Ej'co1 Church Is Liuood. rm ohm es. 
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)"lnrlda Education Ax.sintIon of the stale." 	 this state's n-stein 01 p u b ii c (buss to 'sihIluM off liii' walkout,  
- 	..- 

(isiliy ('Silted off a crippling 	The action by the statewide i'iitiedlon.'' said PA I'rusldent II soul oill reshiord lenchar' 
- 	

0 	

'l'Al.L.AlIASbl' (All) -- The their t'ntwvris for liii, cliiklrt'ii I stitlisisi

k m 

	

,li'ti'lv 	ii.'stroyittg 	'lilt'  

teacher  orga ill rat ititi ia me with In' t er I li na a. 	 111111 In' rc ca  
three ticek old I cachet- 'ailkotit in hours afli' r Gov. Chitude Kirk 	list g mini 	ti'uil it 	prepared  'ails.' IH sits i,tiit s lii nit's and 

sifter tin' cabinet board of edti - allowed bills which tilt, FEA 	l site in rot ii ml (lil t not t'iii hit-silt'. thu 	to',, iii, s anti the pubilo' 

cation a pproved it little isabnt ic lisiti It' rtiit'd 	tinitcvi'ptnbli' 	to I ut l)nt'MII no, hI)' he meant tIm ntis it (14-11111 114 1 (hill ciii it,atioii 

C Lo 	solution silmeit at letting t If e become law. The bills nut 11,1,'lug I slut Iii iil.i s ii ll)rvIi I of tile Iii' tiiui It' I 1w No. I I stile In the  

teachers return ''with dignity." a $254.5 mlii itin .'dw'at lois siwntl . little point r,'sni ut inn by 1 11 is luau in bit elect kons a nil 	I I 
$ Results were 'till bcliig siwittt 	The l"EA's governing esecu- log program backed by it $1541 shut' hoard, ,"ssslsilnlng return- ne x t i.cgi'il,tit's' sessIon, ANNE TOPE captivated the nsstljpni'e w ho turned (slit to hoar (nv, ('Tattle 

ed at press tim.' today on tests lit'.' board urged tt'st'hcrs to million tat po.'ksigt'. 	 tns'whsstinss'o I I;sut Stuuti School 	I i'ititisuis iiiih the I" I'A W it 	 Kirk Inst evening nt sin 'qo.'ri fi.4h fry lit the .la i-Ala t F'ron fan, A nne, 4t'vOfl- 

made earlier this morning by tetilni 10 tti.'It t'litssroniiis on 	''This appearm t 	IN, 	 5IP 	'11'y51 ' 'mlit litil stilil ttntuhtl ,u'mt°'i''uI 11,st Kirk ihil wit 	vent--fill ds.Ightl!l' lit Mr ;irol Mr4. Uohoa'rx Tops,, Altuimonto ,pring.i, i'.ir- 

cliv crests on isrlgin and .'iienil 	Monday, ''stills hits understand' cnui rt'sisssnsihly ctp.'t't to 94011 Ito 	,splsusitusiltv 	to null.' 1111 t tlos'o'iul si'ssloui and felt 	u'i€'.i on it r,sntsini t os!so.''rotsi,n ,,hs,ut t,,ii,- hur., and gist ernmcnt, and Iittin 

Ing thin they do so because of for educ'atlois, 	sit this lists.'. hitch In with ihlitisity.'' 	 I' Ilk "hail,ssu'oI hilt crIses to 	girls. 	 ( Ifersild Photo) 
cal nature of the ''sudsy look 	Iosrtiu.'r hi'o political simlsltinns 

	

* log" substance floating around 	 nmtia'r Ili.lil be seriously con.
' 	 - -• 	 . 	-.--- — 

	

Hipke 	iii tied st It ii 'uo','king a sniust ionoh liii' I soki'. i'.'iski'd sup lii phact's
t it.''

like ''dirt) frostIng 	.'' 	 75 10 	Water 	Rate 	'',y., ta'hi,'s,' (hut our eurhiet'e 
Voter R e gi s t r a ti o n Drive It was especially heavy In the 	 mmu'nts to diitio art' sIgnificant 

i'imtighi t tijit our tu'uic hit'rs 	can area front of Sanford Natal 
Academy. rt'Ioirn too I luu'lr st'hools st It hi 

I I Near At Longwood 11 4 ,11(h (situ Iulj'b, mu still, ii,.. Slated By Jaycees, LWV fish 	ru'ahit,t I'm th,,t they liat'u' 
hus ('suuits are a Is'ar.h list' 	 P1'' M4''t(q I thur l.t, grit y of I ('i' I r A terprise doing hattie against 	I 'ng a nod City Cou lot'1 I last Iiiuu so so is sinsl ('iou iii' hinumin Ku- thu n hiss s 	on.' 	1,1 iu' p 	it 	i'4 

profession by pistol hg set-cliP I 
the North  Vi.i on tunes' .. 	lit-i' ni ght adopted on first reuuol log gets.' .111(itiet v,uts'd ago I us I till- tills,' 	fu,i' 	it 	181' 	550 	W 0t05 J01111,1 1 so' it. 	Ilu i 115110 su,l.i - II,, 	s.iut,,roI •S.'m,,jrioIs, 	Ja, 	. 	at, 	. 	- I i.''r'' 	.tr' 	. 	Oil) 	to 	far 	,tmflua.r 	r 	af,'tii 4, 	rh4 
enjoying liii 	su, a-s Item which    ins nr,i nstncr which    calls tot- a o,.i I buns,' which 	fu l-4.4-14 	It 	to I toot .''i,'' 	C4111111- 111111111 	.1 sins v 	 'rio,' I'' K .1 sill 0 s ii'ul Ii,', ç' ' 
came 	over 	the 	is iris 	from 	raise in tin' water rati's of 	l' i,'oh 	it two si,Ithitlimtimih t'C 	I{uuuw,s 	uto'uIa,io',l 	I.. 	,oiof ,'.- ti.rs 1.1111% 	11111411110 	fl 	O , 	S t lls. 	

oil's iou' 	tsottiflg a voter re 	' ' 	. t. 'r 	An '.,t t 	. 	.y 	viii N' to ;,-.I 	"VII-1 rn 
lstr:i(t',si shiv.' ('sia.y OJi '.0 	-' 'I os the r,,i,s5/ 	 ,'cotsr sail Alit, 	 '':'t tat'"tiu'u' stig' per 	t  clot 	from 	Iii.' 	current 	ithiss- 	t'ouoisu,-il 	s,i,'o'tIs,gs 	l,,-(ou,' 	,,r (lot' isi,'i.,.'''. .tI,'i,oi lull,' Ii, 	

111"14 111 tv,,, i,'i 	Ii, 	r.'sussiis,',l 
4 (n gestion current 	ito 1k.' s-n;oital 	suuiioimiissioi of sit per uislssrtcr to 	iuct','uo,lsug 	low, 	 isin' sun 	as (0 	lIt' 	I,...am" 	'I 	Ii.' 	I . 	'-  

uuti,-m,s ,,m,,?, stimig tt,, 	in, u,-suo' 	 tV,o,r, 	s 	tsrs 	'at 	S,'iap,,Ii' 	, 	, 	o 	va's- ri 	vhaa 	ha',st 	''-n 
is 	thist 	this' 	tiustu'd 	"tiut.', 	t'% 	;t,'r 	imui'suth. 	 '',lo,t 	sot 	(Ito' 	,'j(ui,s, • 	iso 	 • .' iuu-. 	i , :: 	i'll 	., 	is-jul 	't' 	 ' !'" 	r,s:srn 	r;oru,y 	I'. 	.o 

etissusgi' lii,' till h'iur s- ill- u or Fui 	0 	'out ii Ch,iiii'niati E. E. 	Vil. 	i,.asugwoaus'l . it 	t,'ust 	tim. 	os,'II 	hsisuouluol 	it 	','tlm,,rla,l,,iit" 	.,s,iI 	uI 	 0.. - 	oP 	 l's, 	- 'I 	'ri.". 	th.' 	va r.r 	-• 	a. 

l it i'u' 	is 	part.of 	uha' 	It ' 'a 	J.t 	 4t4r'Ifl,i' 	',7-t.. 	ui'ari 	u' 	:1,. 	s)øoo;)Ist 	to 
terhItis,' 	for 	the 	suuttiru-1 	ulu• 	 isssul''oI 	Iii, 	0's p4 it 	or 	I 'S it 	lii' 	tout,' (''liii 	I ''''ohitluto st,,. 

NN It 	0 '. 	'l,
t.

-s 	.J.iy'' 	.o 	• 	a 	Am 	.'t iu''*.' 	--.'.a 	-, ' 	 tai, 

I 	

c,'St 0 	 0. 	s-lu 	 I-mm soils 	,uth'si iuu','iIu,g 0,1 f i ll , 

At 	 '.5,5,' lu,,, nI of s'olo,-:ut i,,n 	 I 	)10a11 	"I."'Ia,ari 	('ira 	-mt 	'in ss'u.uid riiisi North karci's ,','iu' 	
•iii 	(or 11,1.5 	hulsimim, 	''( 	•t 	t. 	

Ota 	ioha'' tip 	:tuo,soso 	5 	.' i. 	'•' 	..l.,r II--.,, p. 
Si,,'' si,,t,'u 	,i,u I, 	ha 	IamiaIIs' 	I 

Jomuil ,uolii iirooiost'l tIuuI 
'-us " 	 ,'t ISV trII ,,' M,lhi it 

 .' 	emsi' 	Ito 	i'm,' 	y,uoo .' 	it 	c'''''"- 	 - 	 ts- as 	isiauh 	.1 	o,a'',sti.lv 	laiIissu. 1,-ri s' 	\!utt 	atir''a ',,t 	'at 	(I . 	
'-o,ti pr.'u:.I.'tia) $5 	•l,tt'tIoifl 	'.t*y5 

m,s,'uot ,'(fi,i,,l siui,b.'' 	 '.tus ! smiiIlto,i Ii,' s)Is- ,'mi to p.uitalio' 	 .1 	 's,. 	Ivor. aa,,iul,i 	' 	• 	 LI., 	ju au1l 

-aIiao,.i 	•aJtu.'iu55,osi 	lts,mui 	aturtaltu t I 

iuuihi( ilsusuusu 	lb 	II 	h'.'rr,il. 	.1 i..-' hv itht a'? "soot. 

	

'1 II,,'or iuuuua I- 	Night 	Riders' . till- '411100' (liii,', iaiaiiot'oI 'tat (iii' iii tb.' 	I.'!) flliljlsflm u'cluoi'utiiouu-I,s u -'i Volusia - 	: COli-lii.',IIOIC 	m.'at 	((Iii,'5tbi5,, lass,' 	,'-sflr5' ,, uii1ilo'' s',is'kaite sslstt'ti ht't'iitn,. Ija- at 
umiiuiisisIit  

	

ill Ii. ,a, 	'at 	, 	ti 11111(11 	tooT u.n.' u,u,'umt 	th.' 	, ouu ui-tat 	I''.ol''t 	'iii 

	

IItssoumsih lii.' ru's'oho,tisomu ('11114 	1 1.  of 	lI,''i 	i''' 	-'s Are 	Banned 	
i, I,, a ii, 'stiii In floating 	 cool' lo 	

.4' '0 1 so .i-i. .t nu. si tesys' in 
u 	(oust Ii'',' 	r,'iuuirs'sl 	ht 	t),a' 	a It', 

(ion a ''suit I ni.osi'ui nuoratnrtsimn tin. "'un? y ro'.,-t hnuist, Thsrs 
nn 	 S 

	

iosigstood In an effort, lii 	,gi'oeil 	to i,thoe'lilIltui,t' 	,of at boiuth issoelo tln:sncu rauo'de,i 	' hifitiujiw sti'rs 	'or 	ImI)nul 	 4 	 , 	5 	•5(fl5 	a)(t'i('A 	10 
(tent" statement, KIrk iueu - iuv'si '-o'uuoItio'I, ('a,utat 	ro'IIy "'' 	

otto hosss'bs.'k .rhhlng en the 
f 

funthilto complete. work oil the I water Iusips'swsnn'lots. 	
Chiti 	of rever'itug Iii'. field 

at ii 	,' 	ii ':.'o 	'in 

	

"Outis s'o'Is 	'lstits 	fi i'it' 	tile 	\'uat' At 	the 	coduratloii 	vri,i-t 	nod 
issirk. 

ty 	$ttàafs lark whIch 	s ut' 	 I 	 t,1t101 ,, i. 1;1J , a 'It, ' ,?l.'4 	I'' i't' 
Chirlsdhun 	cntsnl"ru'd 	wIth 	.1 	 -' - l'ses'Ioii

Causeway 

	

-tut of tilt, t'm,jt,.ol Sliti's 	
,- sisioni'd,ra,Mnslu of hors..'luto 	 - 	Pu't'lutrt' 	it 	rE's'i))t 	 ' 	latup t 	(,,at,ilaI.,t,)fl 	t'Ia:,tr' 

iiTl* a-st,,,, 	of 	Flaari.is,, ' 	 . 	 . i,,'umul,'mit" ,!'inI '' the psas't 	'car 	l)eni,',l 	, a'fl'ilIa m a ' 'i 	9 ...IT- 

	

fists' tb..- tees:.: 	•. , 	,, 	o-..or'te flint Kirk SiS,S Insist' Ii, 
11 	I 

I, imil ,\n'I 	lj 	II 	iaaip 	isia, 	ti'I 	t}I 	
.,da't't,-.b 	Oil 	tiam, t' 	oaauipi'ssstoii' - 	Iii' 	for 	tact. 	F's,uIiu'' 	','aa-u)a' 	4' . ,,, 	,,,, 	(uk'- 	o 'u-If' 	(or 	till- r.'..sistti,on 

a, 	a'I 	F"' 	tla't 

Base Medics 
Ii'ttu'resl 	no. 	ii,' 	Ion 	o ,f 	Iou's 	

- s,'iu,iut.', 	isut 	uist,',t 	au 	''i-oil -l'' i tins. 	l'sutu'oli,u,'su 	.1',),,, 	I'Iaol- 	I- 	A. 	I 	-o ''.1' 	.,a.I 	S -. 	 't-,' 	'' -'aluufl',n tush not 	isis'Iso,hs' 
ft-laO 	5) 	ii 	ii 	0,''iI''t 	''a 

jftchct: 	"&'i.ou Ill pn'n 	h.ota-t,talht'r 	IOu,5u, 5' 	sttittuI 	II.'II 	night 	sI,I- 	has 	lout- 	l's "I 	i'.- hios',,ua 	,su,i 	a - lot's, 	It 	' u, 	it,.''? 	
,o' lPiliI' 	,uul 	roraofi'isiaon:it 	suer, 

of the isuarld. 	'rhiisI' ttitt'is't, 	- 	us.,' 	iii 	(hi' 	tmi.slmi 
	0 	'•' - 

,mmg 	u,il,,is'fuh 	iumiuh 	s,'tt'tli 	n 	Sg(. lLu:ia 	Io,a' 	a,ihllsS' 	it 	' 	 'l'li' ott'', a 5 	5555'. 	,'a'- 	a 
penalty 	of 	$,4) 	undt,or 	coast-i, 	"u' ,osuo'uu,t, ,iR' 	Iumilao,sslhiis,oI' ,,, intl (so au,u,,Iai'-S" 	'.Is..auaaiu 	

pailmots 	,of thu.' 	FE A1 4 	,,b,J,'s'tbsou 	,.i,..jtia.t 	'I 	"I 	I 
eli' 

a slays in lull fior vlolustioii oh' tlut' 	this 	tjuo,' " 	oiiaoi v 	nuts' 	io'. 	uujojmls.'ittisoilst 5" lii,' hi,''iirumo.-iut 	-' iori,i's'iuoiuiui negotiations turn- 	s: 	"uu'iu.'I" 	III 	iiuilIiti 	
" 	 Closing Out 

Memo to Lake Monrooti Imums: ordinance. 	 - ,1tsu'ostcd 	ash 	-S(. Ius'r msisuuisho. ,f lIsousimi 	oa,ai IIa.au 	,, 	
skims Iii it resolutIon offered iItt ,,'aS .SV .n'noa'st i..th.' M,,nriou 

	
J ERRY MANN 

h:l -.5 is i''k 1st' ('hrlstlssn brought 	'I 	situ ut ths' itropoostal 	ta( t 	 I (ten 	l .iy 	I, outly aetbys 
Get ready two of your t?nsler- 	I'iiiis gu 	of 	Ito.' 	ni-uliwo nis' $ M i'm I,o'r a 'a C (0,' 5o' - hia' ,li-1iao m1 	,p uoo"l it 	0' 	- i ,'utuo iii i- 	gm- alaS 
eat steaks, with the tritnmlti's. had ('sun a major project of nwnt rt't','uvc,i uite.'st in sultry 11.11.1 lusluuis i,,,uIioh,I,' to, ta,- 

,ut v ularstu s trotsi Kirk that (lii' un 	
u-a. pti'ais," ,Il.'s.ioiatum 	 mutt.,, 	'sa.l will 

,-rivs' issu,ia-ji serviCe st that Cigarette Mrs. R. E. I'ortcr grabbed tlito 
Council ('Imnlrnssn K. K. Wil- in J,,iutuisr'. 	 $ f',u tiuu' Imr, t1 , .a'aI so'a,'ma,e,' 	4su('nu's4fmui urnpissal was a "labor 

"ssr.'i is ,,,oml,.'r "( the t',000rot 

	

'.sn('.roi 	\ iv ii 	t,otissn mile. 
bran ring on your radio Iurt. 	ilsausosiaru for the IsIst year ,iuut't' 	'I'surmuu'il 	i,u,h,i 	uuuglaig 	Iroouoi 	t"uss iiuiui st ,ut,-u ,-st,-,itai',ii- 	

sn,ttr n'S" and a "sell oust" to - m,i,'o ,,la,'ni 	i,,. ui 	,plosltuuolo too 

it,,' .sicg.'ti,u,. 	 iwnsait's . I)rpruiiieni and ni.  

motion gimmick over 	 Mrs. Williamson, stalin is dent, $11011 to .t55551 tu'r new fire iuous,' 	Iii 	uiginu 	ti., 	uip'j.ii' lit o.'t 	
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the direction of John S. Tr.'maino. The group, corn-

p050(1 of 82 men studying for the Christian min-

istry, is on its 25th annual spring tour. The public 

Is Invited. 	 (Herald Photo) 

ASBURY SEMINARY Singers of the Asbury 

Theological Somlm*ry, Wilnmnre, Ky., will present a 

concert of sacred music at 7:80 p.m. Thtirndiiy, at 

Casselberry Community Methodist. Church under 
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UANO OPINING 

Poe MAkING ON 

S0 SUCCIWUI, 
11 

sive been Identified with this high level of listening pleasure 
rtlst's Interpretation as hail- in .store for concert attenrir'-i 

marks of craftsmanship There 	The Aeolian Skinner Instrii- 
i. for Instance, the Concerto In un-nt in the First Mrthrliit I 
I flat Major. OpUS 4, NO 2 bY hiurch provides it vast efrr- 

corge Freorick ilamici w tmlch tior1 of stops 
0 	

to sifford the iIi 
dIltiIftfl(IIIIIL COfliPosItlOn for mate In voice, and Miss C t o- I 

ten the twit of organists- An. zirts reputation for rrgl,stra 
tht'r delightful selection is the lion of her nurnbcrs promises 
Inch Passia-siglia 1111(1 P'tsut' In f.T')yhiP iii •'rg 

Minor. They indicate th e 	The Central Florida chapter 	- 
of the ,tincrlcesn c;ud of Or-
ginists, under whose auspices 
the concert is prt'.inte.I art' 
notice that there still be no ad' 
itil I on fe' for the- public. 

For the bensfil of those who couldn't stop in last 

week the SPICIALS will b. .valhibl. throu11i Satur-

day, March 9. 

GARIAGE CANS 	20 gal. S1. 

' LEAP RAKE 	 779 

LAUNDRY BASKET 	plastc 	41 

CHARCOAL I*IQUITS 10 lb. bag 

Organ Concert Scheduled Sunday - - 

The high caliber of the ar-
tist, the Intriguing program, the 
superb instrumun and the vast 
number of mnusic-Inv.'rs in Cen-
tral Florida point toward a cit 
pacity audience for the concert 
by the world renowned organ-
ist, Catherine Crozier, at First 
Methodist church, Orlando, at 
4 o'clock Sunday. 

Miss Crosier's lmlghl iitiitt'l 
concerts played on mutiny world 
famous organs, assures those 
who attend the orhindo Appea r 

amice of this virtuoso the belt
In musicianship. Critics through 
out America, the British Isles 	 __________ 
and western Europe have htu:I 
.d her superior skill. 

The program to be played 
March 10 Includes numbers that 

4 $!Y t7.fl 
Odkwy 
ROStRA 

OVU 33 VIARS 
At •i,.. a PsIus.55i 

(Alosq,idio old pail off—to) 

Sanford 

Furniture Co. 
Carpets • Furniture 

Tile - - 	• Phosmo, 

C.t.I.,q Order C.,,., 
AppIIic.,, 

Atif-s Am.tsari, 
S,,rHsq Giods, 
F*,Ji..i ..sd 4.stls, 
Lu,,.,. 

you for your generous support were overloaded with additional 
in this year's Shrove Tuesday work and you not only prvved 
festival, "Anchors Aweigh." it your 	strength 	and 	capabilites 
Holy Cross Enisunisal Clmurvh In as quality educators. but it-en 
Sanford. more Important great sts(Urrs 

Mrs. harry Cochrane of human beings, 
GeorgeMrs. (orgc .1, Kelly Jr. 
.. 	-.11 

I know I speak fur all the sub. 
Alitules at 5.11.5. 	when 	I 	may 

__ _____ Quality 
"Thank you" for your help, your 
Friendliness, 	but 	most 	of 	all 

Iducatars Just remaining on the job. 
As a parent. I ant lure I can 

Editor, Herald: say a "Thank you" for them, 
The week I was at Seminole too, because we are indeed tot. 

High School was one ofenlight- e for the quality educators 111,111,11110
and YOU are 	will continue to be mint and enjoyment to me. All 

of the teachers who stayed at because of your dedication and 
the 	onset 	of 	the 	educational professional attitude, 
crisis will have not only a ape Carolyn S. Nelson 
ciii place in my heart but in 
the hearts of thousands in this 

C.rvect Tk 
state and county. You and your 
collegues went far beyond any 

call of duty to make the submit. 0111111111""
liii,. feel n-tcnmp and, as you Editor, 	Herald: 

knnwthli will, flQil?it, ,,,',,. 	?holf-'•-he."s-.,C..aa''.'A'-' 
In all schools. County Menial Health Auocla. 

With this situation All of you lion. I wish to thank you to, 
publishing the recent series of 
Donna Was articles concerning 

Daylight treatment 	of 	mental 	patients 
awaiting commitment to state 

Time Set 
hospitals. 

been a long-Urn, goal 
of our erganisalion to get these 

28 
people out of the jails and into 
a hospital where they can r.• April celes the care and treatment 
which they so desperately need. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Only one of vmr reporter has accurately 
the II states definitely Is 	not and dramatically discitheti the 
Ong along with Daylight May- conditions which .*IM, and has 
log Time this year, but three 
other state are In the process pointed 	out 	reasonable 	steps 

which could be liken to correct of making up their minds. the 	situation. 
An Associated 	Press survey Stanley Pierce 

also shows that two states are 
Ong to put the Issue to their  
voters In November. 	In 	the Volusla meantime, 	their clocks will be 

t ahead an hour April 25 and 
OffIcials tum.ed back an hour Oct. V. 

Hawaii, which exempted itself 
from Daylight Saving Tim. last To Speak 
year, Is standing pat this year. 

Alaska, which was granted an Volusla County Sheriff Rodney 
exemption 	last 	year. 	will oh. Thursby and District I County 
serve Dii' this year.  Commissioner Haiti. Saxon will 

One other 	state, 	Kentucky. "give the people of D.Hary a 
didn't conform with DST last picture of whit they Intend to do 
year because Its 	legislature did for Southwest Volusis County" 
not have a 967 meeting. So the at Tuesday's meeting of the Do. 
state which straddles the line Bary CIVIC Association, accord. 
b,'ween the Eastern and Cen- ing to Charles Cotsefi, saaocla- 
teal zunes, listened to its clocks lion presid*ft 
tick in four-part discord -ES?, The meeting Is scheduled for 
EDT. CS?, CDT. But the legis. 7:30 p.m. and will tabe place 
stars are meeting now a n d in the Mary Civic Center. 

they 	are 	likely 	to 	act 	before Also appearing ci ,be pro' 
adjournment March 11. 

gram will he Christian Behnke 
and James McDaniel, Behnke, The other 47 states switched 

to Di? In 1067, But 	some 	of chairman of the Orange City 
them may change their minds. Chapter ofA.rlesn Red Cross, 

The question of whether Gene- will give a
American
talk and show a color 

gte will stay with the DST ma- film on Red Cross activities In 
orIty Is before the legislature. Vietnam. McDaniel, administra' 
Arizona's House approved a tor 	for 	the 	Volosla 	County 

bill to exempt the stats 	from Be* will speak on the 
OS?. The Senate adopted a bill 

county blood bank program.  
to exempt Arizona but also 
set up a referendum on the is. In April, May and June meet-

the . Space Port Asb.rca- No. IIIIbS? 	The . differ- to 
ences must be reconciled, 

Time Act, The Uniform 	adopt- 
lou, 	Health 	Aaaociatlos 	will 

I present programs on 	'Emphy' 
soma and You" and will giv, a ed by Congress in 1506, provld- 

d: starting In 1067, all 	states detailed picture on lbo detection 
will observe OS? from 2 am. of emphysema and lung cancer, 
on the last Sunday In April un- Cottrell advise'. 
III 2 am. on the last Sunday 
In Octobser - except that any To 	avoid 	detection, 	spider 
state may exempt hull by pa,' crabs pile seaweed and small 
sing a state law, sea creatures on this' backs. 

Five Go To 
Youth Meet 

Five Senior High young people 
Will be sittending the Bishop's 
Convocation for \'ciit ii to hr held 
In Lakeland Saturday sit Florida 
Southern College from Cassel-
berry Community Methodist 
Church. 

They include Linda Brown, 
Melonda Casselberry, Put Ed-
mtston, Marvin McClain Jr., 
and Kathy Nlbia:s. 

The males of sonic species of 
moths and butterflies gather in 
swarms around mud puddles to 
sip water. Alice spending sever-
al days In such a "drinking so-
ciety," they go looking for 
mates, 

Ct'l'IlARlNE CROZIER I 	- ceeram seas 

FILE IMMEDIATELY 

rE HAT 

Q1) 14 
IJA so 	 J 

P0I 

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION, WIDOWS AND DiSs  

ABILITY EXEMPTIONS AND MAKE TANGIBLE 

AND INTANGIBLE TAX RETURNS 

It" %.I"~ 	
ist 

0' 

so 

LAWS PRO VIDI HOMISTIAD AND OTHIR IXIMP, 
TION APPLICATIONS MUST II PLED THI FIRST THRI! 
MONTHS OF THI YEAR, OTHIRWISI IXIMPTION 
CANNOT U GRANTID. 

Ms bm bean mailed ft d wb. filed .ppllsalsasw mob returns last year. 
If 	u failed te Mew yew PROM please sd fir 1km • Ike Tan Assessor's 

WIta applying for IsmaptIsa fir ike first gp,, , h sasesosry iket y appear in 

PM"- and brine year resorded Deed or Agreement for Deed wilk yes. Ah bring 
your 1%14S eM. Autumeblin ISgISITSIleS wiW'aIe s.d Silvers Uc..s. asad 
rf if kgd ret' PU' 

Tax laws previde "Vats p..IIules Is, feDepits flu. now= on Ti "d W  
tunØls Pen'uai Prepei'V. Appketle. for 
be Ned .asb=111, ass. If yes need mop wIIk your ~am Ike .ms. persesed wm 

11111111 ow to a yes. Ike. 	Ike CeurtlisuN h.pe.fremA.M. aSpen. 
41 	

so Is 13*11 s.d 1130 t.'I 
— — Plus. 

PiLl YOUR APPLICATIONS AND TAX RITUINS NOW 
MAlT 1*111 WALKU 

TAX AUIUO* UMINOLU COUNTY 

IJutaIl 
I 	Wkft  
I $ldnlTkss 
I .med Cim 

TumpdI 
H.nspsistVl 

ad oak ust 

`L I U7 Nowl Get sp.oIal saving, on a .p.clally quipped '50 
Whit. Hat Special Coronot, Look at Uo sinm eo 
got 	a strlpçaed down pilosi 

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC. 
liii W$T lie $TRRT 
UNFOlDS FLORIDA 
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LOCMS STAlL HO AND PA ISWS Pot AND ASIT SEMINOU COIMIT AND VICINITY 
Jet Noise '5OYear Masonic Member Honored 

In the i

FARM 	HOME4 

a=" Uuwdd 0"-- 1  
l U* I. w 	Wine tims 	of ten ft Is following ihese slm$. sugies. 

saw 

 I 	

- 
ir 4emzlght on. cka the Interior ietUlsrly. 	tr.eser. What 'can you do dA"

____ 

$ 	I_UUki - TOUT 	'faUlt - for kooplug tie*, mid you have odor grub 

I 	

ior 	Yea ms bin- rids for prevenUng this an- It sometimes takes patience to 

__iI.,k 

jaidsins wIth a fond too long or firtaili ng to lemii 	 e?rlgm'ater or k, 

____ - WW hi rem' 3`111111111111111- Fellow thriftthree simple It?  

iub -a i LIled odors. but It Is iuWtng problem: Always a r a  get rid of an odor. Try cleaning 
*uub easIer to hug them 411111111 nt*flavored foods and-or the interior torougidy first. 
on Is get ttiitfl eat! 

	

	store them In tightly covered and disposing of any f no d it 
cause ofaftis simple, containers; wigts op toad RPM which iidijht be 'the culprIt. If 

oem's as soon as they happen: it still persists (It will If it is 

DAN'S 	
and make Lit a hiult to ales's much of an odor) 'try one of 
t,'ra1ar ruau)artp - tI,* 	ui!lI " Place 
even u 'ii $ the mast de)u 	small open mamor of - 

automatic model. Thorough ground coffee Ia the tre*43 
clesaft Is No as Important to cleaned refrigerator for a tea OLIS day as It ever was, even though days. Or a similar container at 

p 	 we m't have to spend hours charcoul may be used. Cliii' 1CV 1IACTOUS defrosting, 	 coal de-odorisers are available 
To clean the refrigerator, re- for this purpose, also. 

move everything - even I h r If odors still persist, try tt'-
shelves, trays and criapers. moving all rood and leaving a 
Wash both the refrigerator in. container a I household am-
terior and the removed parts mania solution In the reirige 

with warm water and a mild rater overnight. Remove t he 

	

detergent. Then wash again with container and wash the Interior 	CX)MMISSJONER of Agriculture Doyle Conner presents a gold Florida 

	

a solution of 2 or 3 tablespoons with strong soda water a a d 	Key tie-bar to Wisconsin Coy. Warren P. Kunwlea making him an honor- 
baking sods per quart of warm rinse. Be sure all trace of am 	ary citizen of Florida. At Queen "Miss SunFLAvor," Walda Arnte Wit 

	

water. Rinse with clear water mania odor Is out before re- 	Ilamson, looks on. 
and dry. Occasionally omit the placing the food. 
soii and water step If the n- If the odor bi too severe the  

___ __ W 	tartar It 1101 badly polled, 	refrigerator insulation 	Agricultural News & Views - 	1 	 (live special attention to to be replaced. This Is an as-  
cracks, crevices, drawer slides pensive solution, and It Is no 
and other places where spilled much simpler to remember and 
toads can accumulate and spoil, follow these littic rules for pe- 

DAM  ________ causing odor. 	 vcntive care - wrap and cover 	Ag Labor Problems Studied  
Okay - so you haven't been strong-flavored foods, wipe up 

spills, and clean regularly. 	By CECIL A. TUCKER U 	are. whether they be Cflhlt'f C' j tIvitiiig peoiile, he pointed out. 
County Agricultural Agent 	graduates or illiterates. "There Fear, threats, persuasion, bri. ID URN 

All of the earth's organisms- One of the topics of in o at are fundamentals common to bar-3 . manipulation, have bee a 
men and molds. shrikes and interest today concerns labor, all. no matter what they do. used unsuccessfully since t he SAY • &MANI I 

N. HWY. 1742 	I shrews, paramecia and poodles labor efficiency and related I'm tremendously amazed at dawn of civilization in motivate 
hill. N.$Ii of M.I$..4 At I uiø the name genetic mole- problems, 	 the similarity of people. despite people. 

	

eules to store heredity informs- A conference on labor manS their backgrounds, 	he sam. - 'l'tn' trout-e with this kind 
31- 1311 tion. 	 agemont was hold at Gainesville There is no magic trick In mo- I of motivation Is that we're try. 

aat 	week for agricultural 	 I log to do something to people, 

r - - - - - - - - - - - 
people. Attending the conference 	* * * 	When motivation must come 

I 
from Seminole County were 	 troni within. iiever from with- 

Wen 
 

d 
 

e 
 

l 
 

l 
   

 Springfield. A. Duda & 	 Out," he said. 
Sons; Bob Tape, Tope Brothers, I 	Yardnen 	i Dr. Myers discussed the main- 

tenance and moti%'atuijal needs and myself, i 	 of workers. People's mainten- 
A number of excellent papers 

I SHADE & FRUIT TREES were presented. James Becket, 	Comer 	ance needs - economigs, securl- 
t3'. status, social akin' physical University 01 California. to 1 d I --must be satisfied In order for the conference that increased 	By CECIL A. TUCKER fl 	them to work well, he said. NOW'S iIIE TIME To PLANT 'EM 

	

	from uni
on

ization, na-, County Agricultural Agent 	Motivational 	Include ins wages and acute shortage of An annual flower giircl,,n will I nienta,l growth, achievement. 
M COMMITS SEXTON 	mi*si' Mn • labor have created 	 pay bigger dividends I! a u rec'ognlUo and sense of real.  

.?*S1HULL PAN 	•$JT UM TRIPS 	•WNITI NIOWUR PLUM • hlteTtiSt in labor management. plan before you plant. '3' 0 U poflsIbllIt3'. Dr. Myers said. 
Good labor management. he should make an early decision 

em 
 

& PUIPLI PU1I 	S$.VIP MA?LI 	.PUi LW PLUM 	said, results in quality control, concerning the source of your 	
Men's Night 1 TR 	 MANI 	 •PLOIIAWON PIACH 	reduced turnover. Increased pro, plants. Are- you going to 

iN. fe
w" 	•W1LLOW TIM 	'PLORIDASUN PIACH 	I ducuvity. reduction or holding In nursery produced at'edliiiis. or Circles (I: the- Women of the 

111111,111m Lm GRAM 	•WHu7I DOWDOD 	.IPArnN. sm PON U cost, and the development of a tT'3 to grow your own. 11 	U I C1RIr'il of Presbyterian Church 

LAU 11111MI11LUS GRAM SlIP NO 	•SUN1ID NIC1'AIRSI 	sut.isfwd work force, 	 buy seedlings, some ornamental of the Covenant will have a 
Most Important of these mc- specialists recommend trans Men's Night Supper at 6:3(1 p.m. 

.ACIMSNT CARD AND PLANIINS 	tars Is is satisfied work force, planting them to organic pots. Moiid , 	 as guests  

CTIONS ATTACHS TO UCH DORMANT IAIIIOOT 	This one factor alone creates a Then, when when the st't'dlu,g far the covered dish meal, It 
favorable climate for the other have reached proper nize and is planned this supper all] be 

WOPIDII h1hI 	PA
01N SHAM ri 	four results. "Development of weather conditions are right. you the beginning of a series of 

TW 	 a satisfied work force," he em- can plant pots and all in the joint men'wonwn meetings for 

is" I phasised, "Ii the only sure way garden bed. Although this Is tcliowstiip and Inspiration, Rev. LARGESULEC11ON osins  
of preventing unionization." 	the most expensive method, It Thomas H. Makin, pastor, ad- 

Up to now, agriculture's major offers the beat chance' for sue vist's. Re's'. Makin will lead the 
effort to dead with the whole cesa, the specialists say. If you Bible discussion on the general 

: 

problem ad reducing the amount start with seeds, don't plant Itheme. "The Holy Spirit." 
of labor needed has been In them directly In the garden. In- AZALEA SALE   
terms at m.hianlzatlon. 	stead, germinate them in pots I The first United Kingdom of 

Dr. K. T. York, Jr.. provost YSSU SSSCI 

T 
I&CM I UPST PW 	 I l lilt 	 or flats, containing a sterilized Scotland was established in $44 

4 T INN 

LC ND I 	T 

	

i, 	I for agriculture, 	
road planting medium. Later, you can A.D. KCCI11Utb MatAiplu. 

	

onowme
UNIT I VA1*MR 	 ad F., said that the solution of seedlings to the garden site, " 	I and Agricultural Sciences, U. transplant your home - grown  

I NI SSGI 	69' 3 Pi • 	3 s • i.*is ' 	I 
arm labor problems could hold where successful gardeners em- 

AZMI&S 	1.0 	 2.41 	TO 4.11 & .0 	the key Iii Florida's agriculture, ploy mulches. Florida agnicultu

agricul- 

- 

flmlth,'a v.irv dvnnmk 	ral Extension Service urns 

RENT 
A BRAND NEW 

ADDING MAC"11111111 
Aids, Subtracts, Multi-
ph.,. Tote's ttt$,ttLt, 

$ 	PER 
MONTH 

NICI $35O Apply 1nd .e To ad 
Oil, Ib,, 

eem-- 2 goorge gtuart 

iu issi 1II$011 o*ugpe, aomu 
NN PAiilh - OPUN SATURDAY 

mess Tail PIN Pasus Sutord 545.4434 

~Iq I to 	I J 

never guess about 
fertilizers. 
cmli your CHACO man 

CHASE & COMPANY 
OAK AVENUL SANFOXU, YLA., (Ill) Ulsiet 

I..sdst, M p&vffis P1.,4de l.ultaal problem V.P ant of p.. 

PresenlaIlmi to $ member of 
the Denary Wayfarers Club of No Bother S 

- 	 a 50-year service On of Scot- 
Ilah 1111f, was maile for the 

	

. 
-. 	 that (hue at the chili's Mnr*ii 	fix These nucc(Ing In the Ik'hlin-y ( n rn 

munity Center. 
The presentotitto s as Illatle 	MIAMI  (At''--A t'htsi'cti aban- 

a 
ford, former district depuhy 

a Willard Scott EYllilill of Or am' h.aI %siam tiuseitig planes al 
flry by Roy Wright of sit" tin, imliun's busIest airport 

d,'ownest out the prayers and 	
SY grand tonster of Ihe Mitsonh.- 

Grand Lodge of l'tmldn, In Iii,' aerliloll linq lwc.mio mime linac 

pretence of it record autlenuimmi's' for a jet Age citcuIt preacher's 	 TOMY 
of 225 members and their wici. "el" ministry. 	 ALEXANDER Of particular Inlet-cat to the 	Only the aI"nf worshIp now In 

Irving Pryor of Sanford w h n member parish, unique in Flair' Week 

	

i"hittIil't 	.JWIIt,r 	('.itl.'g. 	The 	K lwnuh ('lit, 'ii'', 

discussed the basic atruacture' kin. 	 Week at Iia's,iinoia' ,fiinlnr Col- 	 Irsti to Ci rr is' 
women was a tiilk by M r a. the Rev. Walter Iiis,I,y'n 40' 

slid activities of the (inter 'It 	They aren't tilalurbed by noise 	
fill, 

K. 	A hoUr' I uifiP.y, I he large ' 
The week Eastern Star in this flea, 	from landings and takeoffs 	 hiss bre,i ra'cugnhirti 	iip in If..' tirtie K 	ull"ry f 

was noted that a reccilt titling sulmrlmn ();ia - i,nckn Airport. In Maoifs,i II a lint VI,.. ,'nt 	It 
un, itha '.va 	i,rPaf't.ICII in ( hr. It- 

allows granddaughters of Win- hiaIes( In the niitinti with 594949 borIs, Mayor .t t4iiiihiril, slid 

sons to becoin" eligible for Itinslings or takeoffs last year, Dr. Earl Wa'ldon. pi ,al.h'nt 	I"( 	
In' 50.SYCIPCI ((I thin finest 

Se nwmlwrship In 11w Ot'S. 	The tulane's' approach take
Seminole j,mnhsr College, signa'tI K I a oils s'uipor' (-I'll) In 'I. " 

Also addressing the group was them 	directly liver iii 	
a proshitniam Ian, ,r.u'hai,nlng 	quite of tin I.' K. (lnrJ'in Meyer I 
week in Sanford. 	 arni liorasid Kashrier smug 

	

FIRiT presentation of fl-'ear sei'vleO pin of Scot- 	Tracy Johnson. official of lIft)'. thereat white a'rnss on the 	with 

	

tish Rite Mitsuns to * member of the Deflary Way- 	denStonc, Inc., member of the ishi tile roof of time church. 	o1'tm (Issiasis I,irk a I Sit fleorgo A,alrow 	Allen 

	

'115.1 to W. S' ,tL L iti,eii of Dc- 	Nrw Vark Slack Kschange, who 	The ymung l.,,,,,,..0 	
RIiOCII a siunil.sr prn.laiiintitfli 	

, tip',, e- '-'a if a • ., I 
tScO,4hIILlfl.4 thu 	toere is, t' tie'-' i talked on estate planning And has all five senses but gives his 100,000 1111111jonts In the state's Eet.eIba'rg.'r, and Vcutty Sd 

•ThuY 
(left) by Roy Weight of Sanford, 	 probate of wills. sermons, the liturgy of the SIT 28  junisir colleges. 	 visor II T Mhl"ee were on 

	

(Middleton Photo) 	Program for the m e eting  
featured two new travelogues vice and bade p r a y e r and The doors have been thrown hand at some limos during the 
which w'er, shown by Howard hymns with the sign language on at the college so that the iqiiii'titI',ft III hnl, fiSh the riieiu I 

E 
Middleton at the projector. The of the deaf. 	 public can isofla out anti visit 'i,,,,,, lie 5.IC cit or, K i itt, 

films one on New '3'nrk ('us' 	fls'Iilnd the fmcc-stnnsllng at. this InatrosIh.,us,h f.ms-liitv. 'fours I 
i,. 	• p,i, alto hitI se-. ,-. ,I 

- 	 V 	 - and the other on the Ca roil huM, t 	-- (0 i-neil nit lie van lute lila will lit' tiiIi soi i'ih liv I lii' $11 I iii" itt i,,,,,, put tip for a 1,1,411 itt lii', itt f or 

- 	 ' 	,'ere enthttitinstht'nits' 	rccs'ie-s'd parishioners as they renal bit (i.meeri..i,,'nt 	A's'nIntit'ui 	wits 	.n. ,- 	situ iI,s 	II 
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ly 	recommended by 	Chssries folds his hands to any ".et (IS making 	thus 	'a'k 	k tu.uw.i , 1.04- r flato, I 

Cottrell, president of (ito Way. pray." 	 throughout tin' eoni,iuunity. The . - 

tarere, 	 Another l,iilhui'rnn congregn- SCIA hits put ii;, sign; In nra'.t 	Cirrh" K anri Tri Sta are o.u' 

lion i,ulIt ansi iisetl tin' natalie'- liti slits' si'q 	l,IIt,i i.( 	SIVI'I 	fling for 	this' I r 	hi g 	.I at 1,4,01 t 

cohircal hid tiling In where Trin 	know uuistu it fill. a sek . "fill Ill 1 'liii it r s'ns ihv,u.ic' ii,, ( p to 	us' 

liv lipid Zion now worships. html viling thiviii io hIts' tanipuis. 	hii'hah "a,ma'i vu,,' ui,'ct "o- irk . 
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' 	 Sanford 	hhjurt'v F. t,nduke', lurestttent of 	 titan lull 	vu fuiuuri 'ha -" 
that ,',iriis'r t'iigri'giltltItI, snid, 	1hti 	(Irsh'' h' 	II 	,-u,,hu,uuia- Iii 	,,rs,iiI,i tiI(uru r tiu his- t,r,,,aunc 	° 

Our church hotly decided In idor ('sshi.'g.' Is,, until, IS' I)'' , 	sit truu,ti ii,.' hortus' 't. 'h- 

l'.HO 	tltist, 	evitlu 	time 	air 	fielsi proud of its tisy ntta-n,hs'th tIn'ur 	,. 	'j, , 	,.... Vegetable 	flIghil pattern hieing right over stall' auiii',a'itiit,Ii 	a'. k '1110' I,r.,!s'i t for h,hIi of ti ,.- 

thus' roof, ainsl oimr fronting on dub is aitihy iurt,ri.u.t it 	ti-ti , ,,, 

Report 	
hi.' N.i'mhuees'at 2711 A;'viiln' i,trttitiuir, hut 	s iui,iultItl iii' 	,  
thus' n,dst' Sutnaiuus' aftir Sunday tilt) i-hilt III It't uiitc 'iii. 	'n 'iii 	i 	& irinlrlU rut 1.- a 
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,., 	;,,' i's' i,,r,iur ('r,Ituc in 

	

pentin a check fill- S50 to Mrs, Vivian W. Gander- 	for Thursday.Msrcti 7(1,. All surnsp.spers anti (lit' first inquiry h,iahurv 	1611. 1% 	sir, t"uh 	ouii 	14 -,,,,,, ,,,,, 1- 4 	0 

was fruits us representative of Punish 	of S siuhirui. attn hy 	r;,hu it,.. . ,, 	'ur c ir 

	

Ion, 103 Nnm't h Sunland Drive, as Blfl Boatner, 	sales P.O.R. for stn,-k of gen. 
list' chuturchm of Jesus Christ of hug,' nsajurllv over lila lu'..r I' 	ti4 hit %,. III h, r., 

	

Zale's looks on. Mrs. Ganderton was top winner in 	orally good qunhity sinless 	 W nthe'r- 

	

Sanford Plarn's "Lucky Leap Year Bucks" promo. 	wise statcd. I'reconllng charges Latter-flay Saints 
(Mormoni. 	PSI •si)irOfli'flt food 	ilt filtu,'tl, r,ia ii a tutu.' i "in ,.s ('rl'r ,i 

ti i 
on (he state huuuiul. 	 i'hcriii, 	, 	- i,,, p, ri-t 

	

tion, There were 92 other winnern of cash prizes 	e trs. 	 "1 explained to him the 1101-SO1101-SO

from $1 to $25. 	
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Cabbage - Demand good, 	etit aa fly utuid 	
token 6.001) litur coltli , 	,,,i'a 

!wi ,,,,-,.,- j 	, 	1011 ti nm 

market steady. l)nmestli' ri-tunil huistk- 	 suil(,'rs'si sit-hat Iii tint duluiti 	s-tt,- ratu,s TI'.-, 'st cli'ui'lrg to 
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Carrots - Offerings light. 	Services at Trinity Deaf Zion
Topped & washed, mesh lungs are in the evenings, Sunday and

master a'ontsin.ri 4$ 1 lb fit, Wadnesain3 lwe misc Husby tam 

lungs, medium to large size isters cneh Sunday mornliug to

50 lb. sacks, large size, other c'af congregations - to -ø

loot. pack $4.26. 	 Tampa, 200 flying mile's awny,  	-    	 ' 	-, 	 ,,,

Celery-Demandfor 2'4 dot iutiti l'c'ncztcohut about 500 miles

hkh en size and larger show, dematiul away.
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MRS. HENRY FAINT ill., of Sanford receives a 	utiarket slightly stronger. lhoo. year. that any 1 t'aur situ Ml 

color TV set from Steve I 1oIIowy, assistant man 	catty roundd type, 1-% I)IIIIII01 chisel cusme out one ,niiruuing amush 

tiger of the Winn-Dixie Supermarket at 25th and 	crates, medium to hutrge size utskcd his mother 'is fluudaiy In

mostly previous comniltments, 
French. The color set vviis given away as part of 	

raostly nitodlum size $1.1.25. 60 the bathroom or on a trip?"' 
 

the opening celebration for the new downtown 	
lb. lincite 1121.00. Some, including flu.iby 3111d. 
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CATTLEMEN-HORSEMEN 
POULTRYMEN 

HIGH TAXES? 
YOU HAVE A 

FRIEND WITH 
MONEY AT 

jg jjjt; 

O 	GLENN HORTON (left) presents a certificate for 
a color television set to Mike Cudse, Orlando, Cudso 
won the set (luring the Grand Opening celebration 

for the new Winn-Dixie store at First Street and 

, 	Sanford Avenue. 
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Years biggest savings on FaIrlane 
hardtops now. More ..ar, more 
wheelbase than 38 conhpotlrlcl 
models for smooth ride. Loot for 
the White Tag at your Ford 
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MAKE VITAL FEEDS YOUR FEED 
HEADQUARTERS. 
TON 	IEJT ISCAVII: 
I. PIN San iniddl.mas'a prefih end uuetijv frmchlots 
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1. VIIAL 	5 Ml MANUPACTUND DA$I.V, ins v1ag 
pee' liapsisci 4,..is.r, tastier f..da. 
L Ih?M 	1 are 4.r.swt.isd and m.auf.ctuui.d I.  Sea- 
food, PIstiSp 4., PI•iid• ..adhiiees. 
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Frankie & Johny Sign 

t . Hav*ng rou e Yankees Are S Ill 	i T bi 

1R A11OC1?190 PRESS When Ruben Amam etio had it-led to nail hirnand losea. net  'myt'e, flU Monbinsquette ami I'lillitIIe'Ih,llln, thrntnn iii. 1`111* 
Raitimore's Frank Robinius Walked. broke for N*(IStd bass n$d for his speed. beat the re .Iliii Rotitliti scattered ti%e Send luireli suet thiklnnet tu. t)eIrnll 
nd Philadelphia's Johnny Calif. The 	'anks. 	meanwhile. rorn throw loome. 	 tar hits. ttotutn, In whet almost all in t"lot liii. while the Chlt'n* 

finally, sat pen to p4W booked much like last .sssus's R1gh
1h$n4,rs Mel Slottle- ecrisinly is his jolt chance to Cubs meet San Firnicimen In Ar 

	

urada)' but the, New Vark ninth-place good' pitch-no Pitt 	 t-sgnln the farm that mede him zona, 
'ankees still are having trouble dub. The run come In the 	 - 	it 21 eanic winner in I$43I went 	At trust tour players ins es 
tiling bat to h,.11. 	 eighth Inning on a delayed steal 	 three perfect Innings and was ;weird In Ilileo their lentils opeul 
While Robinson was signing of home by outfielder Andy Roe. 	 the winning pitcher. 	 ft-i Ilecuitlip ill lnjtirlt's, flkiitIii 

	

shout $l5.fl6u) with the Or. co, drafted from the Mipinesela 	 Five ehlbitkIft mules site venter flelifer hick Mmuhsy hit 
and Callisnn was writes. 'l'wIns. 	 I fchNtttic'd today with the rt'st ill it groin hull, Han P'rsiwisci 

hg more than $40,000 from the I Washington catcher DIII Do'yaa 	 the ie'aIiIS stit-ingitig Into action $iiIttie'r l.hitti' Mcl)milel hiss i 

	

IllI.s, the best the weak-hit. 	 1 Saturday. 'roday's slitie finds stirt" elbow, tehile houston nut 
'ankees could manage off r 	::--'--r 	 - 	 I the Autierican Leagu champion tickler Ivan Murrell anti intit'kh 

	

trio of Washington hurlers 	- - 	 Boston Red Sax I,la,IuuI the Chi, or .hiiht,t (lotay entity tip with fin 

	

as three hits In squeezing out 	- - 	 eagn White Son, Cincinnati vs. get- allniotits- 	 - 
I-B victor)' over the Senators , 

n the first Grapefruit League t 
'chibltIn, 
"1 didn't get what I wanted." - ~1. 	 Seminoles Tangle 

'sated,  but I'm satisfied or else 
would not have signed," said j 
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	Tonlvht 32-ycar.old Robinson, who 
th. Triple Crown while s.' 

ding  the Orioles to the 1906 : 
Id - championship.  

Robinson  Inbuted a month of " - 

	 At - 	C"per ReM  
still batted .3I1, secon 	. d bct . 

	

the American League. The 	
- 	By WALI'U 1111,11111'"t 	hound.. Coach Payne has col. 

	

no outfielder missed sev- 	 a' so V 	 Herald sports 	 laded 30 winning sesious is his 

	

lull days of practice but suit- 	
" 	 * 	#UII1. .4I4IaI(0jl 	The Greyhounds and the Saint. 21 years as the baseball men 

	

up soon after it signing and 	FRANK IOP1NON 	 inStIWIS NOM Spiela nolci renew their cross-country tot 
at the Longwood campus, 

i'd out. 	 - rIe- arht. toda'. In two 1u.rta This and ha. compiled 23$ wills 

	

Hart)- Dalton, Baltimore per- 	 - 	afternoon the lioundthlnclads against lOS 
kisses, one of the 

sonasi director, said Robinsns I • 	I 	will travel to Sanford Ia 	
outstanding prep diamond re 

	

contract makes him "one of the 	 trAckmeet while the Lyman cords 
to the state. Tomorrow, 

11111hed paid p1layers in baseball 

 

85 	ust 	baseball team win host the also at 
I p.m. the Lyman track 

	

. llitary, probably the highest In 	 Seminoles tonight at Cooper squad will participate in the 

ie American League today." 	 Field. Tonight's match on the Edgewater Invitational In Or- 

	

126.0m. Callimm also had to 
I Robinson. who asked 	Want Compete ja'a loss to 	Fight Re Its 

didn't get whet I wanted. 	 Sanford earlier this week In By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

	

a-a, i,scn echoed. but then. I 	MOSCOW (AP) -Thu Bus, since 1053 because of Its apart- Lyman's opener. Sanford has COPENIIAU1'.N, Denmark - 

	

i n I .4gn ,or what theywanted 	 .,. 	 isi Denmark,  
to. either" 	 suns are threatening to puu held policy, 	 three games under it. bell ,nm 	, ifflIflhlt, flU' 

' 	 Angeles. 10. The 	right 	fielder, 	who out, along with 	
The boycotting nations corn' and Is already eslahllsr-ed 	fXlIfltCu ,O., Huntley, i6i4, i-.u5 

o 

	

,.~'Slumppd to a .261 betting aver nations, but Avery Brandeis 	t completely rescinded Its :1 C: 	florIdL 
ain that S*uth Africa has one of the Class A 

powerhouses PORTLAND. Maine - Renal- 
'.'Moe. 14 homers and 64 runs bat 

%cd in last season. said 1w was 
and host Mexico contend thsrs policy, 	 Senior Jamb 	Cornell will do Victoria. 139. Pittsfield. 

	

goad shape-"the heat shape Is no change Iii plais fes' the 	The Russian action nas es probably shoulder the mound 	ii OtltlmItlICd Roosevelt 
.. 	 .a 	a 	. 	.. 
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ELSYON hOWARD (left) of the Reuse Red lii sod flub Allis., if lb. Mlaausala Twing 	111111 "'   
arc trying I. haag is IN lbe mujee leagues. Beth are firs,., peweriINM 	uteeg, 
Reward's ke 	yeses were with 	ha Yaskeos. 
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Tigers Seek 'Past' For Future 
By 	IRA 	BKRKOW 	a 	iifl 	lsttli,g 	av.rsgs. ('ui,h, 	fIrst 	hasa. 	And 	Don 
NBA Sparta Writer 	 1, 	 22 	 at 	it 	third 	for 	Detroit, 	IVI 

NEW 	YORK - 	(NBA) 	- 	72 	Itills 	soil 	a 	.212 	lettIng 	tip 	to 	this 	two 	farmer 	atari. 

Al 	one 	time, 	Detroit's 	first 	serrisge. 	rh,.p totals 	were hi. 	(ash and Mathews. to Instil op 
basemen were two of the atoll 	lowest clone ha became * Tiger 	their corner of the infl.ld. 	It 
feared 	ballets 	In 	baseball. 	regular 	lit 	19110, 	 they do, 	they goat might sfo 
Now, 	Norm 	Cash 	and 	EsidI. 	Mshhi.we, 	311, 	Is 	a 	17-year 	fetrnht In Its first pennant Id 
Mathews 	cause 	concern 	to 	veteran, 	II. 	was 	one 	of 	the 
pitchers, 	but 	not 	necessarily 	ganise's greatest horne run hit- year.. 

Warm. alarm. 	 trts as 	a 	third 	baseman 	for 	Two other 	American 	taug- 
hope 	that 	Cash 	and 	Moth- 	the lireve.- IIe began lust sea- 	airs, ones 	grtnaineal in Sop. 

awe 	ran 	,'eti'r- 	to 	game 	at 	son 	with the 	Houston 	Astras, 	ging 	c'*rriee, 	are 	isanging 	a 
their past prow..s has stimu. 	Mliii was traded to the Tiger., 	with pennant eonteniler. 'The 
latesi 	a 	number 	of experts to 	It. 	hit 	.2.'I 	with 	II) 	homers 	are catcher 	F.fatan 	ffowa,if dl 
pick the Tigers for first plan 	.iiii 	drove 	In 	39 	run. 	In 	101 	lioston and outfi.ldar loS Al. 
this coming lUIOfl. 	 ganisi. 	With 	Detroit, 	in 	limo of 	Minnesota. 

Until last season, Cash had 	games, he struck •i 	homers, 	r- years 	Howard wie the 
averaged 32 	homers per year 	.lrovs In 	10 	runs and 	halted 	top catcher In the leers. with 

	

for 	the 	previous 	six 	seasons. 	.231. 	 the 	Yankees. 

	

- 	S -- 	 S 	.. - 	---_ 	,__-- He 	reached 	his peak 	In 	lout 	Iathawi 	'isyed 	a 	majority 

With 4* namers, iaa 11*115 anti sir ins gaol.'. lace season At 

night. Cornell playing first bass - 	- 	- 	- - 	 I 	OULARYU BrWM h.hithe -rthtbitlontlneuptn 	'Ev.rythhigis Still N is,0 
In the first game collected two 	 . 	I 	 "A"11111  l.bout a week, 	 pge, 	prus$.M o the NBA 	hits against the Seminoles. Dave Bowlers  To Triv Aqalia COMM AITIACt*N Calilson said be was corn- International Olympic Ossns$t- 

 from a torn tes said In Chiesge Th Ali .ea,. S CORES UnIt'y, who hurled a tine ball. recovered uredsy 
I. I.). t,..t.., 	0. C.,,. 

timing 

nec caruiue and noenea a 	Russians hid ddt?SNI 
-eek of batting practice to get 	,baty worded demand 	 ford Will probably field in In- 	For the past seven days, the 

Follow )II IH• 	 • •,p 	.. 

down. 	 South Africa he omitted from 	THE ASSOCIATED PRESS field position to balance the loss early pate sitters in the Eighth 
osco reached third am a sin- the Osmet. 	 Tbsreday's Resells 	of Cornell. 

I., Infield out and wild pitch. 	And In Mexico CIty, sits Of 	Chicago 11$, BOStOTi 112 	their Orange 	Belt 	Conference Association 	Tournament 	have 
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('heir ('enter at 7:10 p.m. 

	

Anyone interested in en. I 	 ALL NIXT WIN - IN 
henna the 191$ Metro Soft- 
ball l.eagus or the 1968 
Church Softball league SANFORD PLAZA aha,iuhd havolt a represents' 
five present at this meet- 
ing. 	 UIICHANTI WITH Hill OP KISON $PSII1N$ 11111liM 

Lane Rangers Cap 
Play Al Jet Lanes 

- 	 South Africa, the USSR Olymp- - 
Dicks Drowns 	Ic Committee will be impelled 

CAPETOWN. 	South 	ktrica 	to reconsider the *ui'tloim Of 
(AP) - (trw of South Africa s 	participation of Soviet sports- 
top 	spear-tuslernuen. 	Tony men In the Bummer Olympics In 
t)ueka, 82. drowned off Seal It- 	19U. 
land In FaIe Bay near here 	Forty 	natban-InclU&itit II 
Thut-adny during the South Atri- 	from 	Africa--hays 	announced 
can 	Spcarfishlng 	Champion 	their intention to boycott the j0 

ships. 	 ItsilS Games beesuis if read. 
After a vain rescue attempt, mission of South Miles, barred 

his 	Eastern 	Province 	team- 	- 	 Lii 
mates, whom 	he 	captained. 	Pdcisus 	1% 81 	

" 
withdrev. 	from 	the champion- Tw 
ships. 	Dicks 	was 	the 	world b 	10 	 Lii 
record holder for a black marlin 	 OWV I 
catch of 317 pounds. 	 NEW YORK (F) - Whit di wa 

the Atlanta Fakena, whoSe I. Pill 
Race Sec. 	- - 	iz-i record was the waist In as 

WESTBORY. 	N.Y. 	(API 	- professional football last sa.on, dw 
James Dunnlgan. Jr.. 81. j 	

do better than the world Chain- 	Or 
named 	racing 	secretary 	, 	plan Green Ray Packers? Punt. to 

Roosevelt 	Raceway 	Thursday. that's what. 	 the 
He Is a former director or rat- 	The Falcons' Dilly 1.d.hrldgf M 

log at Maywood Park and Mon- Wuti the 1107 National Football 

ticello. 	Buffalo 	and 	Phoenix 	
League punting crown with ST 
boots for an average distance of pal 

raceways. 43.7 yards. according to figures ON 

released today. 	
sIr 

Rod. Three 	 The Packers, on Ums other 
MIAMI 	(APu 	- 	Fernando hand, were 11th alias, Use 14 lii 

Torn, 	a 	Chilean-born 	jockey. NFL teanns with an s,wag. of DO 

rode 	three 	winners 	at 	Gulf- 	31.5 yards on ii punts. 	iay 	"° 

Stream Park Thursday. 	Anderson kicked 65 for a 30.4 	t' - 	 .. 	 Jr. 

. r .6.  .s.,....w.. .. 

and 9 p.m. on Saturday while 
, Douhlcs.Singles competition 
Is underway at 1:30 and again 
4 p.m. on Sunday. 

'-- 

the Lost Causes of Bill Sown. 
Dan Burton's Last Placers won 

three points from Keith Pack. 
man's 4 Movers to bold onto 
their second place standings. 

Paul Roses 5 game and 555 
series an WIde Rudy's 530 
series were high for the Four 
B's In taking three points 
from Bob Moore's MacGarrily 
Four. Al PirIciky's 2 Plus 2 
won three from the SpoIlers of 
Al Poirier. 

Harold Koch converted the 
44-9 split; Goldhe McCain 2-7-3; 
Nancy Gendron 5.10; Phyllis 
Gearon 5-7; Sylvia Piriciky, Al 
Wliaiewskl, J. P. Hudson, all 
converted the 3.10 while Bill 
Rowes spared the '4.7 and 1"Io 
Pritchett the 5-4. 

March Special I 
4s1 Sheet Pro-finished $ 4 5 Plywood Paneling 6 

leuwisily $44 

By MILDRED HANEY 
be Deltons Mixed League 

sling ptadings as of Marchi 
1110: 

75 83 
it Placers 	66.5 33.3 
- Laasrs 	63J 31.5 
o steps 	 II 31 
4 Cowles 	31 44 
fd Pritcbett'e Lane Bangers 
S the only team to win four 

tat In the league on the 3rd - 
their well balanced attack 

holed the Ten'ibles. Ott 
asasmans Spooks were able 
gala a three point win from 

Whipporwills. Ott rolled a - 
some. 

irk Hudson's Cyclones drop. 
I the first some to the Doers 
c regained the spare and 
his to win three from the 
Will, LoIs Oaf had a 334 seT' 
hr Ow Doers, liar-old Koch's 

we tests won three points 
Us. f-a & Ms with a fine 

I sun effort. Jack Rudy, 
isiled a 557 series as the 

atlers out hustled the Strikers 
Bad Cleflesa for a three point 
s. Bed rolled a 507. 
)Ng Lovrll's 312 series was 
h for the Two Stops as they 
[nod a three point win from 
Duffers. Sam Casten's Jet 

sari woe three points from 

ODD IRONS 
$499 
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	 Easy To lns$s 

Tornadoes 
Pull Upset 

Janet Wolter', 167.462 led the 
CPO Tornadoes to three wins 
over thc league leading Naviga-
tors to tighten the standing in 
the Coble boats Navy Wives 
Lame. 

Pat SIpley', 150-514 cut It loose 
for the Cutlass Lassies as they 
aooreg a clean sweep against 
the N'IMTh Sea Sprints. 

Peg Patey's 1811-483 led the 
Sea Queens to is clean sweep 
over the Trade Winds. 

Merle Cole's 140.418 was high 
for the Jolly Mermaids as they 
woo three paInts from 
eh.',i Aweigh team. 

Peg Fatly and Mimi lehoon' 
over spared the -10; Barbara 
"ac"h 5.i-%0: Carol Inman $4-?; 

" I'rs,s$ø Kaiser the 1.10. 
Pat Sipley chalked in the only 

Itutey of the league this 1̀04- 

overuse. IUtAWIS 

leagues punier-s. Don Chandler 
booted the other for 11 yards. 

The uly Learn worse than the 
Packers In punting was the New 
York Wants with $5 attempts 
for an average of 30 yardp. 

Trailing Lothrldge wsr Bob-
by Jo. Green if the kso 
Bears wIth 79 punts dIM Tout 
UnNW of the New Orleans 
Saints with 4. Rich average 
42.11 yards per kick. 

The INS leader. luldaseer's 
David Lee, finished toutth it 
49-42.3. 

ODD WOODS 
$799 

- 	- LONG TEES 
10 
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MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS 

r"*t,~ 4 For$ 00 

"WOOD PLAZA W, 10 ORLANDO 

CONSOUDATI ALL IlLS 
as. a lad Mortgages 

On Your Home SORROW 
flon • son 

5.4'/. Rat. 
Years Ti I.psy 
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CALL 42Z.lI 
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ALL SOUTH 
MOIT•A•1 
114 N. Mags.Ha Avg. 

L.aste lad i"I.., of 
Aupteeei C.rp. 
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County Owwoolls Av•• 	 Many Sub Teachers Qualified 	' 	 Otticers Elected At Sanford  Woma n's Club Luncheon j 

_ 	 #jog •Nuu4Ji 1%cefor 

	

00= 	U' 	 - 	
a, **iesii Q*t$ 	the a.ariein. One øf U. tea pedence In piannini etuamom

1 	
I   	

When the aeheet wsnIt atm. chit. en Thi walkout I. ovtng schedules for the students not 	
The (Irnotni fltislnrse soil tiny wan ,tnrk unit, rnn.rnlu'i that Ii.' iinPh.iit tine ranr'r tin' eri,cnhi In the ,.shtsntIol (Jua.lrsnl (hafrmefl are Mu. 	)thet *ew si*sWtii, sed 

, 74
. 

	

.

j3 	.d thine weiha ago sin teachers to Cailliwla. 	 pattiip$tii* Ii VOSP reading 	
Pin. Art's flepartmento of the rheirmati for tha 	e,nintiI.' then floiii,,ir .. rote. P'tillowini arens. 	 (borg. Well., Mn. 	?1ØO C. relent. who also #eN vie' I 

arri 

 held In the Semtes Cess 	kldi" Millet said, "we 	nut live at the home am take ca 	
u Classes a English 2 	 our su 	U 	 Wednesday for the monthly 	Mr. halt stated that the ptira sl,nw,'.l a film on Wirer re. p'r.'uith'nt, Is rholrmMu of the lots and Mrs. 1athy t.arr.wH. 

: 
	are 1oIWdU1 	buI 	lift Is s t.nlbte Place far 	 i COUPle 	 • Wit th 	'I 	I £ ii h E 	"Some of 	h iii tee at n 	!fic times. 	

MAt1tt'f Wnnian'o liii,' met C'nntv Canri'p (riIuivl., 	liii talk Mu. .1. .1, llhwoknwikl 	Mr,, Milton P. RmIth, slab Kauffman, Mr.. Hunch Carnal- 	 sq,,, 

Jail because 	F a,___ 	
t$tIs 	E)? 8chØO. Ter. have not taught for years, said 	have becis WOrri'u about 	 luncheon meeting and pro. pose 

of the rrtisa'in wa,, t' i.nrch, The Woman'. Club ha. resIttential uetlon with Meet. Area wark.ti will be ?.eriutt*I ffoworcf Mrv. (.or* DWeI. 

net 	

have a jvenIle delanUm' the)? my pet heft or get in the would do the work 	

. 	are five teachers 'still pirtici principal hionla M. Ruby, the children's trading, Ruby 	 gram. Closet speaker for the save lives by first detecting rliouii as a tirojeet to sponsor Siarshowsimi en • chairman, by U. aberve ehvafrmen tn malt. tin, Mr.. C. H. Jam @, 

home. 	 $11 with the cooking. 	
pating in the Walkotot. 

n. rn substitutes 	
,and they cannot teach the said. 	

cclii toting the week of Arfl ft. A. KM. Mrs *O3 P. 

	

"We had five children In the prisoners." 	 "We hope the project can be I;, 	 49 qualified 	
modern maths." 	 One of the teachers has her 	

2. 	 Cole, Mr.. Arnold Wflhlmn 

jail this morning but Oe the MflUe said that he visuslised financed through a drive and 	'_ :S 	'' 	 rd," saIPrI 	i Margaret'" Ruby also said that group college degree but she doe, not 	

Main Item on the p,tnees and Mr's.  

cin'sothsr cause for h a ran type home for the child without tax money," Mullet 	 Reyeod,., "i'm iu." 	reading created a problem sin, have her Florida certification 	

agenda woo election of new 	W . L. Kirk Arillouneted 

child." 	.hot iald. 	 ron. The home would be local- said. 	he home oprntlon • 	 _ 	 h 	

offero for the mfng yeer. 

	

The 10 year, eM boy waa in ad In the middle of some acreage will be in the county budget." hIKE ACUFE, in of 	
u substitute teachers ce 	eae 	as o have ex- 	

- 	%1,I, .t. i. SkeakekI 	planS for ts 	'mbertsblD Tea 

Jail because the poupie he was and have some chickens and Milliot said that McC 	,  md h 	J*Thei R. a
has 
nd 

her Adevesom_v 	

- 	 .l.t.d preeid.nI: Mrs. . T. In he riven April fl and or 0110 

t 	
Maying with decided not In 	Mock. It would he lame thinks he knows someone who 	

Iwu' 	
i' 	 f,'i.pek.. 'second vie* resident; .4 member. to bring 

I 	 poll "a take care of him. He was vtMt- enough for 15 childuse with ii will donate the land and a 	. j 	ilft 	to NPO?t 	
•rsa..W* 	ire. loth 	 ____ 	 ., 	Mrs. Philip tMgsn, third VfrS live members. Mrs. C. M, 

Ing 
roletives hero and his p 	 five for males and tractor who will build the home 	 he the u 	 Pr Arfo Weldon, M;fosponding the elub to, the .401,11 	Of s. IV" to 	matary 	

woes hild deft mW bet saiders III. - 	 UMA u 	
I 	 predentt Mrs I H 

SAIMSAXON 	tion of if* mate. 	 "The bedroems would be 9(-- *'Our immediate objective is V&. Fna tbM he will ing qxpell4siam. 	 I .4011111111ft- --Immmlm- 	 The following department (3vir rontor, In Irob"lary, 

	

Millitit. Clarence McCord, the curby rooms but without bon." to find 4 PlAm to locate tho bit gOt'fAD OW MAY, N- 	Another substitute has 0 	 thmirmon who wora Plowtod Ott 
gave a short rApnrt 

county juvenile couilisela, aM M" said. There would be home, what type It will be Ind i. Acuff. a TOWdOnt of years exporimm In the educs. 	 ,he varioul dopertmont moot- 

Ftichard 	rnefA, astalstant. prin- a naximma security rM or 	muc 	CO@4.11 	 line 	 inirm *pre fatiflod hY the elilh'. 	
Mrs. r. 	 ehosivw 

gap 	 %,failed Lake County's detention 	 ffm bIA 910,11001 in and 15 years as a school pria.

be Inuring other 

irents, live In a differal see. flve tw fornales. 	 At CORL 	 CAIM* GOM,4 at jubloln. She bag bad eight years inch. 	 4) 	 foerotary. 	 group on loitflorship of the 

cipal at Seminole High School, malft and fernsles." 	 said. 	 MM*s. VW pauated years as a classroom teacher . 	 M

Mtn. Kenneth Wing, AmorleAn 
r's. W. I.. Merritt. Pine Arta: Rirthdss cord ,srt .v 
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i 	

Demon% & C. 	 anti oop"Imilly those who "low We 
'' 	c°" 	

P°° 	

,'
One
"'ffw 	 -' 

home yesterday. We group will 	 Home; Mrs, Chariot Kisuff. 
apprecbdhmtn*flVhOhlP4 

a 

doing. 	
one 	 Mt's. ReYnolds said, bet she 	N..$h.r 	dY ond ache .ha,,omuch 	 ____ 	

cookies ond sandwiches. 

	

a carriage big 	 Ident of the Sanford Woman's Club, at the annual 	 p?modleir the meal 	
G. VOW" County District 9 

 

p @"IN 	Church in Orlan- ce.11 	 ----L to handle even a # 10 envelope, memory 	 election meeting thin WetineAdmv. Mrs. Philip 	 Mrs, I~ W. RM". Mro. A. 
CeMW Carambsioner Harris 	 do WM Vg ill" odelt for the All of the other substitutft 	N~*A;ior, a ball beating susPonsiellm system for 	 Lovan, left, was named third vire premidinit. In- 	 flartiman, Mes. J. P. rollon, LIOW" Polls 
gazaa today advised The Harald 	 11 &. M. mv Me Sunday at St. hove either two or three years 	 I-go motion. Pay as little as $6 a 	 stallation ceremonies will lie held at the June Meet- 

 he will quality-after March iS 	Mrs. William B. 	"n"'er' 
Orellfile end eamoll 	 "W 

	

In Rear Is. ailaction in the post stating that In observance of experience or practice teach 
d his Inuations to run for re- 	P1 GMI "A 	 Androtim IPlIftimi 11111 Church Of 06114111le and Aftill 08131 IN In ing and new officers will take office next October. 	

. 	. 	Mr. C P ifarkey. Mrs I P 

for the coming Democratic pri- 	
National Oft Scout Week, ape lug experience, 

maries. 	 by JANX CASNEUM1111IRT 	
CW SuInito tar the service will Lake Mary substitute teachers 	N*!!tW00 

Back HANFOR 	

Spencer and Mn. Clarence 	0 

Saxon, a 55 year old native of The National flonor Society 	
he nsembsvs of Rear Lake also have their college degrees I 	CM 14411 	 Medical 

WOMAN'S CLUB who were hflflOte(l iiii.l 1iti'seiittI 	
I)yctjm, Mrm. Nancy 11rock, Mrs. Ernest Cowley 	

ellablionift with a large artle. OV014111"a Miller, Mrs. James N. Khmer, Mrs. .1, Rnnattl 	were pl*rsd throughout the 000- 

the jmst for the past five terms South Seminole Junior III 	 d
Brownito Tree M which 14 un- and are certified. 	 M I" 

er 
Now Smyrna Beach, haft held Chapter and Student Causeu at 	 dIrection of Mrs. Louise Lake Mary had 'seven teachers 	PHONI TO" Nfl NON 	 4 	

day are left to right (front row) Mrs. (luirk's CO- 	Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, Mrs. Ilavid Leonard and Mrs. 	tin orchid on the speakers 1*- model of Iltons 

how dW 

C IIJU1 

sod punt. to the fact that he School will present a 	 . 	 A.ru.dorf and Mrs. Jean Trow leave during 	
, 	

liar, Mrs. Wendell flirt, Mrs. Joe Creamons iI 	William l. Kirchhoff. 	
hi.', 	 ise.IM'Iar heaving aid esuef 

Is 	the first county commits- gram at the Parent Teacher 	 ' 	 bridge 	 none of them have 
	name a,,ergeni respon's.- mucous membrane o the uTOfl 	

The following saw member, to you PHUI dwe 

sinner to devote fuiltime to the Association meeting 	 - 	 . . 	 ' 	

his for hay firer can Cause chial tubes 'swell and the air 	. 	. 	 - ;,.. .. 	 . 	 . 	

, ... 	 eri ?ecOETIII*d and presented tI0yP,.atooanhkteenttfelv 

lab." 	 ii 7:30 	

.'allergie asthma." These in. l'ite'snges are iartinlly eloeel. 	 : 	,.;i' '' 	 "so, 	 Miss Talbott 	corsages: Mrs. Davkl t.mlmrsi, In ?ouPlaV*heriyOtW$ 

lIn a a member of F I rs t school cafetori 	

. 	 dud, pollens, organic duet, 	• 	till ((nil's himself 	'. 	 . . - 	 - 	

s 	 ' 	 Mr's. Ernest Cowicy, Mrs. Wit. 
twicto to fell You're 
family misy hevi to 012* 

Rapist Church, the Masons, 	The topic will be 	 . 

. 	 ..ouv. dust and feathers. 	 .. . I.. 	 ' 	 . 	 -, . 	

. 	 L 	 11cm MIller, Mr.. I. Rnnisi.I it I 

ak's, American L1On * d How 0 Sc 	

, 	 About half of all asthma l's etni.,ling for breath, and 	 .. 	
, 	Oflfl 	• 	C 	O 	Dyes's, 	Mrs. 	William 

I 
Presto weighs low 

Vras 
He is married and has a 

 tive Thinking and Good GUstow -, 	 - 	

d:r tobIrrItatl?flof  the %;n 
	 - 

c allevizens 	To provide relief from this .• 	Repeat Vows 	l,t:h 	
Mrs. J.  

daughter and three 	 ______ 	

. 	 breathed into the 	ii..tory, l.roathIn' dlf(I.'islty, a physi' 	 . 	

. 	 RhI • Mfg. Joseph Kr to" 	I 

	

5uv1OT5 zar the 	 - 	 ,, 	 . 	

. 	 - 	 this exact-lila 5O0-V' 

Mrs Barbara

system 	 lun nu 	piecerine ft 	W'st! 	 p 	 . 	. 
, 	Mr. sr.t Mr-i. Fr-i0 'AT T ool. '.ç.. J 	rr.emnnc Mr's. Wan- 

-rosol devivo such as the 

 

ro manettineinic 
childrea. 

 

It 	Allergic asthma begins most pile tit 

 treasurer with the Bank 	dent council. 	 , 	

and 40. 	 tient in given specific instrue- 	 . 
•, often between the age& of 20 lAtiprel ~Iistonivter. The pa- 	 the marriage of their d*iigh- 

Melt. 
	r.Tin. 

has been named as campitign 	

Ca ll or * fit* a ay• 

New 
Smyrna as depository for 1On theanda will be 	

. 	 Th. remaining asthma cases lion's on how to use the Mieto- 	 . 	
- 	Icr, Martha, to John r. McCoy 

in the bronchi. "Infections its- tion Of invasurrd Pprnys of 	 The iniorriaire tonk pistre At 	 "I Aft campaign fund's.
OIL J. L ALINAMOU nominating N) 	

' 	 are brought on by Infections miter, which through inhala- 	 .. 	 . 	 .. 	

SILTONI 
. 	 of ()rInn.ir, WRIGHT  

	

Teachers will be in the class. 	EAT-C" reeleg is popoilisir in Cvw4mislevakla. Rooe a 	 wayA and relieves the bra db- ORLANDO 

 KhMing 	 Men itid woman are c'quaU' Ir.tv unit fear that usually 

	 FolkPiton. Ga., no Feb 29. The 	?Sly 1. cele"itil Or. 	 ORLAttloo, PLORIDA 

rooms at 7 p.m. to talk wftb 	am mellis deb In PVaM Islas eo=&NdW 8 f9W4fm* 	
"Opts, although it can occur le,-k3,nt

,Pand thereby the an%- r . 	mw ywed's are at home 'st 350 	 424.0351 	 Pt'40N1 )11.411 

	

S

(Asthma in children to often 	All nstlituntics Ph 

	

port SHOP 	
considered largely  pyehoso. 	 - 	 3 HOURS TONIGHT ONLY - 	 - 

they may outgrow.) LAST YEAR OUR WIN-YOU-OVER SALE WAS THE SMASH HIT 	 In all types of asthma the warn us. At Miami 	 OF THE SEASON. IT WAS SO WELL RECEIVED-THIS MR 	 n 	6 	9 P.M. 
'anford Woman's Club 

	

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) - Therel 	 WERE BACK WITH MORE OF THE SAMEI WIN-YOU-OVER 	 JACK BOLT, center, was guent speaker tit tile IS 	 ALWAVIIII POP IK"IV 

LUTES, BARRACUDAS AND VALIANTS 	 F a s h i o nettes 	luncheon meeting Wednesday. Mr. liolt is vailipaign chairman of the SOM- 
we days when an angler. troll. 	 PLYMOUTH FURYS, SATE 

PRICES. 	 inole County Cancer Cru8nde whivii will lie conducted tile week of April 
IPMENT AT SPECIALLY REDUCED 	 fie, cascade, or other arranlre. 	 lirm. George Wells, Ing his halt ricroms the blue- sur- 	 WITH SPECIAL EOU 	 Jewelry for pure amutle- 	 2. The Woman's Club Ili mpontiol-1119 tilt! 	with I 

face (if We cuff Strearn. 	 ENCORE I PLYMOUTH SAVINGS DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN 1 	 0 ment of )tire or embroidery, 	left, und Mrn. Charles Hatifflillill, twit or the quadrant cliltirinen who will 

	

will 	 HITE OW SPECIALIO ment, Inrpired by 
the tatto worn tit the front of the waist 

	

awrar that the last fish in Iffie 	 look, can be found In a G 	 recruit volunteern to mako the calls. 

liar, 

 

miFor this oputtering aliairts- 
ri CMpt. flab Lewis of the 47 

Aldantic Oman ham, been caught. 	 den of Eden serpent to 	
or at the neck  

tont fishing cr;if ,,Rerun has ad 	

around 	
:tcnc 
 leirs :hind 

:': 
-- 	 National Veep 

be worn as single& ur tns:,,thvr, 	 To Visit Local vive. Go fly a 

 

fie gulliratilem; it will savr tilt 	 0 	
as the total finger riniz; rain- 

	

day anti might vven give tilt- 	The store thcd 	 of chain niail slot necklaces 	 Fleet Reserve 

	

guy tin. grealest fislung experl. 	 mesh, giant pendants knit 

OnLo of hils Ilia. 	 The Mart-111 11,1:1141 1,1voittv 	r , 
Lewh, if, the Wadi 	 hiry Of the 

$ 	

and exciting levillilque. Dflvsi
when hi's pas'sengrt take five to 	 • 	

'of kitefishing. a rapidly - growing 	 TeGdW SOW" 	 ment 	 tile Ladivs Anxil 

_Aii 	 Fleet ItO$t1%( V.II's held ut tht 	U.1LJ!ULJ,LUI.J 

	

FtiX 'sitilfinti or.' m uncommon. 	

S1e.pwear fashions go from 	 - 

	

Once. In two Imure, 'seven king- 	
• 	Nl.p,ip, 	 the softly romantic, to the 	

, 	
- 	 hum.' of th,rntiiy l-',,hi,-riui. 

	

flats weighing 3D u 60 pound'. 	

I 	 we,.O 	 noitalgis of the '3D's, to spit' 	
The reguuiuir luui'uiu.. 	,iui'.'tlflg 

	

wire h,muuli'd aboard the Rerun. 	

ited thigh-scraper tunics and 	 will lie lI.l CIII ?il,irt'lt 	I at 

	

The trick it. simple. A bright. 	 _____________ 	 guru gown.. Romantic gowns 	 ',' 	 S urn. tItle Ii) a Ji.iiit i,iet'ting 	ORTHO - 
.. 	• '• 

	

1y4 elated, 30-Inch square kite is 	
_III 	 to ut the mood for dreamer's 	 . 	on Monday. tin r(lI Ii with  

	

WHOLE 	 11 in dw air and jou yards kmiund; 	 C 
run up a munnfilament, line and, 	 and 	In 	n C 

are desiorned in delicate lines 	
llranehII47 	

iii., 	 ic SALE 

	

hovers downwind, about 100 feet - 	 flow of niffles or t spr 0 y 

	

At the joint. 

Up tilt. i:iic miring. Lewis run' 	 Av.rqi 	 ,, 	

. 	 peasant touches. 	 . 	

FItA Nnti;;wii Vita I'n'siilvnl, 	Liquid Portiflairs 

the boat - 

 

	

IflC to three lines nuspende'd 	
'' 	 The small bag is still the 	 . 	

' 	 tidal visit to tin' iirauuch. 	1 ORTHO.GRO 	 -. 

which snap free with the 	

"a 	 big bag of fashion, but it's 	 ; 	 Numbers of lb. OfIuiflhll) tinil I AZALEA-CAMELLIA SPECIAL PURCHASE 
front clothespin 

Juurp jerk 	 . 	 %M_ • 	. 	. 	
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E~` SPANISH RESTAURANT3 . 
Iii-abfl,i.d In Tampa Shits 1903 1. 

:::' ,. onlj restaurant on the Wail Coast 
:,:lI 	of Florida to win the coveted Holiday 
:•:!' I 	Magazine award for seven consecutive 

4I y.ar1 

I 	Featured by National Geographic, Sat. 
:.-i 	urday Iv.ning Post, Holiday Magoslri.,, 	j 

U 	Esquire, McCall., Ladies Horn. Journal, 
:::4 \I'm.,_and LII. magazines. 
,•4 o •,. 

:':..- 	HOURS 7 A.M. UNTIL 1 1 P.M. DAILY 
Reservations Recommended 

:'.I: 	 ... Phone 241.3454 4; II
I 431 I. Central BIvd.Pork Plaza V-3141 
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-Join n Crowd D ine Out 
' I,  

W1t'N DORIS WILLIAMS 	tier* you'll find gobs of tender A. In. to tnli-lnIgtii, seven tInyii a itity night at flh1U)f)hI' '(lu 

AND JAN MeCIUNO 	slici's of juicy roast beet stick- week. 	 M.P IIANANA. hn'sted in s-in 

ed high on a delicately browned 	 - 	forth on S..minole flnuIevar'l 
A potpourri of musical inter- sesame eei him. himmint It's 	It's so hue Ihnt ?LCANI)A veriiw,kh,ig l.nk.' Moi-irr*. 

iretallons comes your wi-my ileileimust 	 iI()t151 is really worth riding 	t)eslned for ynun* folks, fin 
very Thursday. Friday anti 	'ntur choice of drinks includes a low psi-a miles fur. The hKIPIi-- tier 21. tile popular spot nff.'rs 
islurday nights at Olin's Hot Caller. ten, hot chocolate, Pepsi, tar spot is open from II a. m. to the very twit in live entertain 

irauhaus *hen DON AND THE Diet Pepsi, four flavors of 2 p. in., then $111 p.m. daily. A ment for ytitil' dancing and lie 
IOLIL)AVS singe their own or-I' hiukea and a special "Jamochi luncheon 	Smorgasbord 	and toning pleasurS. Ihairs are from 

tinal show. The popular record' Shake" blended from Coffee and Sandwich flar is to appealing ?t30 to 11:30 p. tn. and plenty of 

ng artists are well known for 
heir total verselhlity. The 
tours are from 9:30 pm. to 2 

I'm, 	 18 L 
Join the cocktail Set dally t 

3110's, or plan to have luncheon 
is 	dinner there. Restaurant 	 A 	 I ~\ OMP 
ours are it a, rn to 2 A. in. 
Till"day through I'ridny and on 
3itturdnys, 4 P. ni to 2 A. ni ,'iicwu,hnle. It's like the crowd to this happy crowds who dine smut-ks are available. 

---.----.- 	
~ 

Heavy Western S,.4 	 I z: Pow ~~, d,To. 

CINTRAL PLO$A'S 

OLUST AND MIST 

STEAK HOUSE 
SINVING TO 2 A M 

IN'VIITA IN MIN'? 
N1SNTLY 

IN 

LAMPLIHTP* LOUNGI 
,,.,l GAS LIGHT ROOM 

USUVATIONS: TI $ JUl 

I 	Highway 1742 North 
In Own Park 

per- 

S 	
PATS A WU NEW HOUR 	ii .w. tsi MrnNI.sI? 

PHONI AHIAD TO AVOID WAITING... 

DIAL 322.fl52 

TOM'S PIZZA 

says -- shnkcs here the best to 
A 	'cnsrnopolitiuii 	nhunoshliit'ra be 	found 	anywhere. 

here. 	

- 
Also, 	a 	li-easy 	dhi-iiier 	Si-ni-i-F 	Thir 	rh,rJIlsnu' 	of 	Spain 	Is 	re 

signs 	iihghtly 	at 	h"IIKI)DlE'S. owner 	- 	utianager, 	AlIi.EN gastiorti 	c-onthiiues 	in fuil 	Swing. 	fii's-ti-'d 	in 	(ti-i-' 	i-Icc-nt 	and 	eerp 	I 
L'cntral 1"lnrhtln's oldest anti fin  Vol .I)NF.S.S, 	rolls out the 	red. Suuidnya 	and 	Holidays are 	spC- 	(hi-sal 	i'i-IkIn.' 	of 	Thii' 	COL( Al 
rat 	Steak 	houis.' 	whwre ONLY carpet to everyotit' and extends i-li-il 	li-it 	the 	entire 	family 	ni-itt 	EllA, 	g.m 	of 	Spanish 	rcstailr 
wavy, 	western 	beef 	ls 	char- a cordial Invitation In head In those 	special guests. 	A conlin- 

ants 	which 	is 	i-a-sled 	in 	i'nr 
oaled to perfection. Arby's for a ri-inst beef treat of unuis bullet Is served from 
Enjoy 	eXL't'PtIOfluui 	entertain. a 	lifetime, in. to 7 p. rn. with special prices 	P1-ui-i lintel. orlando, 

merit in the plush lounges, Tile -- In effect far children tinder nine. 	Orlando" only 	iniernatirinaihy 

Lamplighter 	Lounge 	and 	am" THE COLONIAl. ROOM at --_- 	 fatuous 	restaurant, 	Columbia 

Light Room while sipping your TOLIC1ITONS 	HUGS is really Everybody's 	raving 	over 	the 	tins 	won 	the 	covi-'Ietl 	itrilalay 

rn%'t'ritc 	bct-erngr. 	masterful jiiniping 	with 	activity 	these steaks at itPMI.EY S FAMILY Mngn,ln" award for seven con 

Ii' 	blended. 	For 	nscrr-mnkers ctui's. 	Not 	only 	is 	the 	atoms- RESTAuRANT 	and 	with 	good seciilie 	yeui-rs 	anti 	has 	been 

nh-i really want to go first-class, piicrc here most refreshing but reason- 	The 	tender, 	mouth wimt- 	f.'ui-turi'd 	In 	I.'iihitig 	national 

hen 	P'redilie' 	is 	thur 	spot. tin' 	food 	ha 	equally 	as 	tempt ering 	beef 	is 	ni-ut 	of 	till' 	wiirlc 
a iipea riui-g 	at 	Fred. Currently

,ringi,inrs-

mit - And 	tir it- ri-i 	sip 	low 	t tied 	every 	I iou ri 	,ire 	fri 'i-n 	1 	A. 	iii 	to 	II 	- 

[Ile 's is visiwhi-nis KM't' 	GAYl.P Hegtuiiiing 	with 	is 	full course NAY 	can ent 	steak 	every 	thy. 	P. 	i-n 	daily 	i-nil 	the 	riian.ig" 

at the piano In the Lamplighter tsrrnkfuist, 	i-nunplctr 	nienla 	arc' The 	proof 	is 	in 	the 	paling 	in 	merit re,-ur,imends (hi-st nc'.ersa 	- 

i.oungc. 	HiLl. 	A1)i.Kit and his ser%-ei-i until 9 p. 	to. 	Et-ittng in test 	this for yniirselses 	timie he mnitli' In .itivancr 

violin 	are 	still 	in 	(lie 	limelight tii'tsst'e-iiitl 	favorites arc also All 	focnle 	sers-rcl 	at 	Iteuuilcy's 

In 	11w Gas 	Light 	Room. available 	lucre 	All 	day. are 	prepared 	with 	(bitt 	timna 	Turn's 	jot-s 	of 	activity 	lining  

- A new feature here Is a FREE cooked 	flair 	and 	with 	genuine 	on 	nightly 	at 	To!V'S 	HOME 

TONY'S PIZZA t 	goad, good si-i-Intl 	is 	served 	with 	all 	meals fresh 	Ingredients. 	The 	pastries 	IIASP 	'rAVit4. 	lust 	outside 

good! Pto.sf of this is the attrne- served twtssccn 4 and N p. m. i-ire in a chi-iss to theiiiscivcs anti 	(Ii.' 	ni,i-in 	gui-c 	itt 	Sanford 	!4avai 

(is-c 	te"ility 	is 	nl' n - 	filled 	in ,i'ict't 	your 	nw-ti 	salad, 	either loll baked by AI.l.KN 	. So w Ii.it 	Air 	.'tiil i'm 	Tony s 	the 	friend 

t'is;mc'Ity 	ui-ui 	ei-ptisfli-'d 	shiners crisp segetuible i,r itiat'lciuis fruit. ever 	'mir 	food 	mood 	di-'u,niii-i', 	I 	' 	"rn In hiss 	gneti 

continue' to return. from 	a si-md cart 	anti also IN, you're 	sure 	to 	finch 	It 	at 	Item 	for 	I hiss.' 	who 	ss ,,nt 	something I 

Not only is iduut a house 	l0'' dressiuig 	of 	your choice. hey's. 	 really 	different. 

chilly, 	tint spaghetti 	is also cx - In 	addition 	to 	fun. 	fun. 	fun, 

ira-special and all of the tempt- THE i"Ll'ET 1LESEIIVE AS vcrybody'a 	a 	V.1.17- 	at 	food 	hirre is terrific 	ROSE pre. 

ing items on the mcnU are pre. SOCIATION is hi-us-log a big ttip- TRADEWINDS C A F E T ERIA pares all sorts of I talian good- 

pared "to go." 	i'.ir these per at their lusinc on West First where special service' are the 	ic's 	Iron, 	scratch 	and 	many 

vices. call in advance and your Street 	(lila 	Saturday 	night. order 	of 	the 	day, 	every 	day. 	other food items cite available. 

order will be waiting piping hot. ChIEF I'AIJJ. will <li-in his apron There's plenty of excitement in 	Ruse h 	now making Authentic 

i-intl 	-iiar-hroil 	the 	best 	steaks selecting 	your 	meetis 	train 	the 	Italian 	Spaghetti 	with 	either 

Time new dining room 	ut TilE you eser tasted. aUr,mc'tie 	array 	of 	dcl,'ctntjie 	ui,rat 	ImhIs 	or 	assure 	And 	her 

I.'IflJNTAIN 	is 	really 	us 	most FIIA  ,uurui•lpc'rs, 	their 	fui-,iiilhi's fouxl arranged on the long count 	baked 	iii- s.igim.' 	is 	wit 	of 	this 

us ehi-onie 	addition. 	Now. 
	

the uintl 	guests 	are ci-irchliuily 	iuiviled i-'r. 	/tui 	cairut -special 	attraction 	ss on-h 	Yom 	su not 	believe 	It, 
swingers can literally rust, drink ti-i 	on 	i-i-lit 	Icir 	a 	big 	esen- is that here you'll be tntroduut'etl 	folks, 	hut 	sic 	esieii 	makes 	the I 

and he snerri'. 	Even the most log. in the lowest prices around for 	pasta, 	see 	the 	Iona 	strings 	of 

dignified 	and 	refined 	will 	find - a 	real 	feast. 	 spaghetti 	Anti 	Isecugne 	nixitilee 

dining 	lucre 	ii 	special 	treat. Mayfair 	Men's 	(lull 	AsMitia - Manager 	IIICIIARI) 	SPRAY 	!('I'll 	tier 	ti-iclai- 	at 	122-9a-S7 	for 

I louse 	specialty 	is 	steak 	taut hi-u 	Culhi-iss sy 	Ti-nuruiiuiuivnt 	is 
''to fli';i{I(\' 	suggests 	ynu 	Wive 	un-u-n 	go 

seafood and suini-iss it-lies are mi-lan set this Si-iturday at MAYFAIIt I I Tnuidewini-la cater that ne*t par 	I -- 
served during the regular hours, COUNTRY CLUU. Players will ty or social event coining. Re- 	Finer Points 4 	. 	In. 	to 	I 	a. 	in. make 	up their own foursome guirdiesa as to size, Tradewincle 
For 	the 	happy 	crowd. 	the and winners will receive tickets has facilities for handling your 	MONTF. VISTA. Colo. (AP) - 

lounge is open mona hO a. m. to to the Cltru 	O)I'fl. flL'I'(l• 	 F i-u 	ri-slier 	fi-tihn 	Ill-it 	whittling - 
2 ii. in. dally. JOHNNY CARL. This 	Ttiursduiy 	huui- 	he-cia 	dc ----- 	 shitniki be the Ri--v. Frank Gun- 
TON promises a good time and signutteci its Spisgtietti and Bingo Delicious 	foods 	served 	iii 	* 	ters hobby 	lie sscus in the hum 
good food for all. Appearing this night at the club. Members and friendly 	atmosphere 	has 	long her business before entering the 
weekend will be "The Nashville their 	guests 	Are 	invited. 	with been 	the 	hallmark 	of 	PINE* ministry. 
Kings." dinner beginning at 7 P. rn 	fol. CREST INN. That good old-lash-  

For the best roast beef sand- 
lowed by Bingo. 
Reservations are in order And 

toned 	touch 	lit 	reflected 	In 	nil 
foods prepared here. beginning 	(',t'nrgs' Washington appointed 

wich you ever sank your teeth should be made by noon, Wed. with the salad and ending with 	three 	
poslnuiaeters-general 	be 

(wren 178993- They were Samu- 
Into. 	then 	direct 	yourself 	to nesday. dessert. el 	Osgood, 	the 	natlon'i 	first: ARRY'S on htss'. 17-92 nut to In addition to other delicious 
Commercial 	Bank 	in 	Winter 
Park. 

More And more patrons are 
 becoming 	aware 	that 	TOWN 

dishes featured on the 	menu. Timothy Pickering and Joseph I 

Friday night is Fish Night and hlabersham. 
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Colonial Room 
I.st.uroitt 

s.d Sod. Fesutal. 

NOW! 
Select Your Own 

FREE SALAD 
1410ow- 

~~~~~~~~ilillllllll 	wommob SW1,11111111111 oasa~~_ 
From Our Salad Cart 

Choose yours from • crisp selection. 

FlU SALAD IS SIEVID WITH IVUSY MIAL PlOW 
4 P.M. TO I P.M. 

'INS PRISCN1PTION OUR PAIMMY CONCUN' 

TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 
LOCALLY OWNID AND OOINATW If 
GLENN McCALL AND "ENNuI" MILLS 

COB. lit & MASNOUA 	11,11,110111111111 322-2413 
DOWNTOWN SANPOID 

_____ __ ______ 

 DINE 

Is~  
OPUS DAILY 
I A.M..9 P.M. 

LUNCHION SUPPIT 	5$ 
Served of .,m,4 p.m. 	U 

515511 SUPU? 	III 
Served $ pm,. SilO P.M. U 

Sunday SuH.t served 
It N..-, . S P.M. 

STIAKI.UA POO1.CHICNIN 

T WORTH OSIVIN. ACIOSS TOWN POSE 

PIftDS PLAZA OPPOSITI W1NTII PUB MML 

THREE GREAT DINING PLEASURES 

ALL NEW SANDWICH MR 
SERVING THE FINESI IN TOWNI 
BOAST 1111111111111111, 	S Comm 
NAN 'N Sf1 	• PAS1U 

Open II A.M. t 2 P.M.-Mon. them, St. 

SMOSGASROID 

LUNCH
ENTREES $1 
CHANGED DAILY U. 

(1) AM. Is a PM) 

D'NNER 
MANY ENTRIES TO 11 ' 

U 	 CHOOSE FROM U. 
1 PM so 1 PM) 

I k,sies sad Osseth talli) 

MMHIY MYI 11 AM 10 7 PM 

Sunduy & Hoidsys In 
cmasus , aa. unsm Ift M VWA 

TILIPHONI 6WIM W*TR Nil 

I 

HOUSE RESTAURANT in OvIe-
do (ills the bill for i-Il their din. 
ing needs. Manager EVEI.YN 
SMITH and her staff leave no 
stone unturned in preparing the
beat of borne-cooked foods.  

The popular facility serves 
breakfast, beginning at S a. in.  
and is open until 9 P. in. Feast 
festively during the luncheon 
and dinner hours from the var-
iety buffets. If you prefer, ask 
for a menu which is chock'fuii 
of tempting litre at down-
to-earth prices. 

Roomy for the meal.in-itsolf 
sandwiches now being served at 
TOM'S PIZZA. Take your choice 
from the rnouth.wuutering regu- 
lar sub, steak sub or tantaliz-
ing cheese-steak sub. They're 
till truly super-subs. 

For years. TOM'S PIZZA hats 
been popular for tasty pizza at 
a low tab. Now the pizzas are 

Mrs. Ivelys Smilk better than ever. Chuck this out 

I_°' 
llan A4.51!hI 	for yourself. New hours are It 

FRIDAY NIGHT IS FISH NIGHT 
ALL YOU CAN 1*1 

for fine roast beef 	 INCLUDIS 
Fish, liked $ian., 

Because we CIII Slow. Hushik yea - 135 
Top quality ioa$t BUt Sandwlchis at 	 Puppies Gi-ihi and  

Arby's. . - tetuer'sIced, uky.ttuin and plied 	 Friuh FI.s, 
high on Arby's own mouth-watiring 

- 

- 

so big Good you have to squeeze toes
, troth hot drInks .of t drinks, 	

MONDAY NISNY IS CHICUNNISHT 	$ ., , 
and full-bodied shakes, inciudlnZ our own 	 ALL YOU CAN BAT , ,, , ,, , ,, , , , , , , ,, , 	1.50 
sensatboii',JamOctia'ui. 	 DAILY LUNCHIONS ....,... . . . . • . Bk . 

3, In-and-out si-vice that's quick, but 	 - - - - - 	 - , _, - - 
pleasant, ,,fflsndiy., ,cisan. 
It's fun to vWtAraitytoo. Try an 	

71*15 

you've MVSV Arby's'R ft" HOMI MAN PAIMN 
h.ditioiOod 	 paled by NAY SNOOML p1..a yeee iris, 

NING OVER . 

l' 

Arbys__-' s 
1-1 109 	I 
' 	

NWY. 1
JINEc3gT INN PH, 

8"a 
  

Monday night is Chicken ecugn' 
all you can eat, on both 

nights. at a very reasonable tab. 
Desserts here are heavenly. 	DINE HERUE' 

RAY GROOME, expert baker. 
can prepare whatever choice FOR JUST PLAIN. GOOD IATINC 
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porn WAS. arts I bedroom, 
as, Suit off Highway SI - I 
sihie West of Sylvester. lIlA 
- 5155.05 dawn, payment. 
71.1$ p.r month IncludIng 
sass sad Insurance. 

Strkkland . Mortise. Ford 
if-SI S. 	 Ph. 111-1111 

123. II.*i. 
,Istewsr To The Waierway 
Hoban Sporting Goods 
TouR (1HPVSLIR DIAI.UR 

$04.5-I E. lot It. 	112.1101 

115. Auto., For 0a. 
'II VOLKIiWA(lPl'. Sill. 

111.$SU I a. in. to I P. m. 
aIls? 5, $11-lIlt 

liii TIl'S Convertible. $411. 
Call after S p- rn 
113111-4013.    

'00 CHEVY. will sell or trade for 
anything of equal salSi. 
Ph, 113.0111. 
Rent that spat* room or apart. 

mint qulebly with a low lilt 
wiflt ad. 

95. HouMs Pos Ssl.
I 1*fl8OOM, I bath, khtesa

siulpp.& tsns,d baeb yard,
1*3.000. $110. Dow*. fl.IP Ian. 
ford, Ph. 5*1.1111. 

BARGAIN SPECIAL 
1 flEt1tOOM partially ts,sIA. 

.4 wIth nICS family r..*. W11
ehsn 	.qulppsd. 	Wardwool 
floors threuilt.ut. Wyaiwo.4 
arsa. Monthly p*ymnts III.
lnelud•I all. 
SAUL.SAGENCY 

Sa U. Per *satsli 
Days 111.2114 

Xlibts.Ws.ks$di 51144*4 

DEMO SALE 
19" TOWN & COUNTRY WAG

Co VIM To 

ON

! Orem a Ci We ROM i R 
PeILY $vIflI$ $47$I 

01111151 P5505 $IIfl$S now 

PIANO TU)flN 	$A2* 
W. I. 	 5* 

I 

uxa aoc IISfl C*t 
to,

OIL II ?144?$$ Di 
- * a E ?EBU 	v501 

R.m0v1a 	. ?r1ts. 	5'S_5 
I*1 ___ N.- 	

' 
72. Fu 	H. 	Wted 

'St $45, taIls, back I 	VIVIAN WOODARD NO 3ob toe lSSIiS SI* 
Pros sitt*&tei BERERE 

a. as.tss, 
110. 

claSP $ 	"i' 	' 
"S' s.ssi 	In. *0* TV $T$ I 	COSMETICS 

sssS*sea I pS, 	5*, air. ,,, IS. • $9 	sat. Isas 
$15, •lt csos• si a It 

MAKE money In "are 11*5 $1 
$ Cnsultsist 	DlMrtb*tsr. 
Pros tralntitt. 	No 

______ 
AVT PMus.S 
I,. *s, 	______ 

a SMI £s., tssS - 
p 	1*5.$ 	:: 	Vista 

PIMIlO. 
i 	ISO. Call •Zl-t$4L 
I CALL U$4? 

U 	05 5SS 
______ _______ Oww* 1$OVfltG* DlSlwSs?. 

$a 	as*tas 	.111,1.1 
?WAVILr- Weasa IS to U. I 

erkIs 70105 I 	asbI(Ious, baN "'*a 
now *spsrtss asis isi 	tannu. 	sad 

ISMIt 	bsls •IS. P 
womeawkotrnst.jrsv.t Al.. I 	 p.i* 	at 	a 

I 	Continental V. S. We sapsr. 
5*4511 iyt1as, J 	losses necessary. WI IT'$I* 	0 

_______ oh. 	leie.11.nt 	pay. 	Salary 
J 	

ruarsnt..& lCzp.asu advise. 00* 	*Pl0AWD 
*'SSflsOtesslIt)OL A tranainriatlan tural.h.&. 

I 

'S.---.... 
14.Isulat..I. 

	

84. R..l 	.taI.Sa)s

gan r 	DOWN 	- SECLUDED
IO?IUU1S? OWIS1D ROM*$ I g.uj, Family room, isa. 144 *P.*, 	1* IA?*I 	I 
Jitfi Hunt Realty 

tr*i 	heat 	A 	air. 	wafl.tn-wat% 
neinaeit 	.wtminln

alai Pk Dr. 	ornee uz-znsi
M*1i$$I4NSs,$$$4tN

I NEATICLEAN 	1 
JONN8 REALTY . 	 I TMI TUITID 

t}i'flOOM. 	I 	bath. 	family room, csnIraI h.at. S3.$0. with 
110 X. PA*Z AVIXUB $1141$SJ $100 	down. 	$?1 	mo, 	payc 	all. 

C. A. wiUDDON 	I LAKE LOT 
1*0*1* II1NAI. 	atintry 	hnrnr.itq. 	Ap. 

91 Wsst Phil 	113.15*31 rnzim*i'ly 	1% 	Acre. 	near
1-4 1(11* DRIVE - Corner lot. - I - 15 	a. rurw ave. I 	° I ' 	1TU1.  ., Mt.. lyti 	Ito ld*j TISI *XCIPE P0* LIVI'I(I I brick 	'sour. 	I". - 

flcwtfl.l2Y1 	fii'fltNa CLIANIN() 
m.ass i 

______

IIU CLASSIFICATIQN5 Pa*a•tt. Ass, Ssofss4
, 

________

_______

ath, i PLOWII QARDIW NtI*S1*Y 
hetw eon I 5 7 p. tn. Sat. only. TAWIt over 2*0 ft. on a huay 

I 000 FEET 
kltehuo.dtnhfli combina- 

living 	room. 	ceo. tiItt1ltOflII 	mod.rn 	horns 	Lot 

i -i 	a 11 	 s1-.*isIP Wlo*iS I I 	0ISI'5 01 P1i 	leisa *Tab. I 	Aptily 	In 	person. 	No 	pko*e 

F

IIII.*siu.II.

I4-lssIa az INOOMS 	TAX 	P*IPA*AT*OWbe. itj an.. .t o*aus ca Parent. wslcom. atha.roadsid. •tsnd,bl.ndin a1.AI'NtftuiIrua.t, 4.a,'ree, .3 ht andaireondhtion%n.. p..rt.utilityroom.110.100. I 	flhXhwa)'. 	add 	en 	iqulpp.i 

1rom. 
ion. 	arss *0 	a 	131. 	$nr•lfl 	porch, 	oar- 

Peel, lays. 	oriss, 

I

___ 

Is511.00050.$400.00 down, 	Ilontilfortash 	to mortlals. 

"lloss 

	

________ __  	

bidroom horn., Add. PaytonRe8Ity

_________ __ 	

aymstttU$5700permonth

_________

\.w.tov. and r.t?IIST$tO?, no a P,tl'ppllss 5 !11__ S5-4aiUil$SS _______ , Rsasb•ttom D111L,OsllWsi. tPrVIsW. arlegarden.Topwitha2-
UtINI'S0T*I _____ __

--
e i N.*uis S kuN 11*4 DeulIss

TRFS nWM we' yourown paint aol poliph, an,l 332.1301 2140 lileasthaat

___ 	

hA, We downpayment 	to east. Call ted7 123.141?.
,A...S fl I.. ..&.&n.. -- --- - -mp ioou pay. oru..u. - --.. •.-....-'•"--........

11$ 	.4l14 	 yi -ts astp WusIsi 	IINOO 	TAX 1J1NI ' 	I al raskA?.. 	Iflqtilrl 123.1141. 	 row. ('oat onlr $7,000 with

U 1$ 	 ?$-*sl er Peaols 1
s-rs.a luSP Wsa 	I avwsuas g talSvtl 	 _____________________ . 

________ 	
ispisISsis l'*3 Luas' 	D £V 	WA$. 	WA1TR20$ Wanted. Full time ALL InOrodient. avallabi. nw

74-SilIs BUSP wusSO lumm *0. OS IN 	only. tt,ltnna R.zall Ytsotaur.ftom
______ 	iI'V' 	

AU.UU 	ant. T4ltona Shopping Plua, 	CALLIAR? RIAL 	ATII 	 1.
____ 	

_flhhtustsss Wesal
_____

With aari WeT*tOg 	_____________

G Oil Tb. 1.1 Dues

_______ 	

US$52 1nculr., Mr. Xl.In. 	CALL DAT OW WiOR? $117411
flsAW WAIST ADS 0_0 	 .j 	 stuI* 	I 21-Hiss ,ia. 111. 	 _____________________

__________________ 	 I$.-*sisas fuASaul, 	•_____________________ 	 51155*1 	IL

1$-La. UE SN'is 	III..ao 	 flTJfl p pØ 	 Ok a .w 77. Situatlam Wanled 	 arnvlca
______ 	 '5*" Sell a.w $1750, baluic. 	 *ultlpl. Listings VA-PItA

' 	 H 	

..-.m.. .
ADD - *iue?*N - 	 v $ty$ 78 w'ifl arrange term. DAT p ws.k 	 K0*55 • LOts Aelsags OPovil 

	

a-a.uS 	_i 	 s-..*es sto

WIT* lIPtALD WAX? 	 s'-aosa $is 	 *4111 57.55 monthly. We dews pay. work wants& 	 LAUREL REALTY
• 	 ADS - Call ?O4I' 10? 	 '-taIs P'S Sill 	 'SlOt, Will hue treSs. *0*5 C1l 111.1011. 	 P.r. PUb, I'lLI 23....PsistIus 	 isa.sstr.tIos A.1 IEWIWO

s•-W$srs'Ios-U1.3511 	usss 	 O$-Aer 	 I 	 *1C*ANOL 2*10 N. BATIT.SITTIXO and Stenstrom Realtyse--sw 	A 	 Per Si 	I 	FAINTING 	*Ills. Orlando, Pla. For A*' 	Ilnupework wanted,*s-*ooe. liii 'S lees 	Iwa sproeiats 	 palatsst ioU 4$-Sill tollsot, Call U.I*l7 	 A Uultlpl. Ustlog flealtor 

	

___

p7-louis V. lust 	 ryj paj*4 srosgs, DU Or Night. 	 IH.!420 	2181 Park Drivs
A IUV*Alt I 	 ms 	U-flea SuM. Su°*ie 	Pr.. Estimsius. 511.1112 'S

• 	 91.0 West Ptrit It 	4-..!..affS 	lfl-*soort Lislals 	
i sai..u. 	 EXTRA 5.01 Mll.y Tandim 84. Rea' Estat, . 5J - 	Ii. U. Par Itsetals

i*_4tJ. trallar A iso fir... Days311.1174 

1961 	1968 
PLYMOUTH PUNY III 	SAY1LUTI 2 DI. 

4 Dr. HI Fully Equipped 	HI. Fully Equipped 

32$4' 	1167" 

ftyo*dwllueo 	PpesetS 5*11115 $1055 lk.ISp 

SAYS CASH with LASH 

JIM LASH
CHRYSLER 

woWw vdWp 

PLYMOUTH 

2613 S. ORLANDO DI. 	SANPORD 	322.1055 

WHAT'S YOUR 
P51*WRIT 

It pe, we isupsie weal b I 
IS so a'. loss a 	psi.. Is 

U CHIVY IMPALA WASON 
Power St.stIs. P.s. S1095 it Ireies, Air Cold. 
4 WNIIL MM PICNUP 
Chevy VI seqise, iii. $1095 new condition, 
11 IONNIVILIl 
Convertible. Like now , Pow., 
S$.etlng, Power 	$ 

1195 $ral.. ........ 
41 RENAULT 	$ 

NS Seed ConditIon..... 
IIPOUD 	 $ 
Country Sedan 	595 
VI AuIsm.tls 
U IUICI INVIcTA WASON 
Power St.irtn, Power Sr.Leu, 
Al, Cod., Leauh., $ 

INS Inferior,.,..,, 

OPIN IVU$INS$ 'TIL S 

CREEL'S AUTO SALES 
HWY. 11.2 LONSWOOD 

Pheus 131.119I - N. Tefl 

.n..r, tour bedroom, : 	bath, 	l'A1t 	fl5W 	t))natronlcs 	plant. 

oibli 	carport 	. 	 3 	bedroom. 	* 	bath, 	kitchen 

oodsd 	lot. 	Pric. 	$25,900oo 	ecuitipe.i, central sir and heat, 
wail to wail carpeting, double 

tinaneini available. 	garage. 	$1,100.00 4awn, 	$111. 

NIGhTS 	 yn.'nth. 	Ph. 	321.0434.

*.rb.rt 	fl 	Floyd 	771.1111 	iti'pROOM, 1*4 bath, 

I

SDALX_ Two 

 

story brick 	
'°°'°' 	 ."--..

Tommy t%oi.rnan 774.2331 	CruirCIAir * 	Hut. 

_ Ph. 	2!.4*!9. 
KEFRONT, 	Country 	1.lvIflL 	jjjnllooIi hattie and furnish.
Bedrooms. I Ilathi. CU. Cm- 	nil In Pin.erest. W.11.tO'Will 

tr..l 	Boat 	N.w 	fl.corations. 	carpeting living * dining arsa.

.118110. Con.itIar offer.. Owner. 	1:3.3132. 
more 	land 	a,aiI*ble, will 	pacrirics. 	Call 	initIme 

Phone 	437.13.3. 	?..w 	Omyrns
PVPI1()ONt. 	I 	bath 	home. 	lii 

4saeh. 

p1a. 	
W. Coleman Cirole, l'Inecrilt. 

2114 	NAT1C1*S1' 	Ph. 	321-47*1. 
I....,, 	 .I__ 	 .-.-.-..-..-.---- 	I 	 -. - • --- 	 ______________________________ 	__________________________________________________ ________ 	- 	 ____________________________

s-aia aulipisest 	111-Mebils 1..sa-IsIS 	J'r SPRA! Qg)(tJJQ 	555.819 Daltena. , 	 I 	CHOICE Llfl'INGI 	I - 	
c1c' 

Efl'CF.I". Thie n.w -, t4 	 __ 	 ____________________

_____ 	

WELL. .aulpT*d * b.droom ma_I 	 :. ad well built home for 5A10. OVIEN'S. I bedroom. large shady 
1*4-Trailer l's.. luM 	 *00?_._RATS • WLI4 	I .IIUME PAYMENTS I nyc r ectory born. ha city. Ccmpl.ts 	 • 	Owner moving out of state. * 	lot 310' 2 110'. Near Tech Vol.

________ 	

bedrooms, dining room. 	,.rsiIy. 141-1421. 

	

notimen

BADlE 	*15 J 	
$1-*.ilag 5 SSa5S 	III panss 	 mat. button hoIss. monojrimL1 And well wob 	

I

, 	
atm 	I 	u-a.o 	 lS1-MtbU Mama Rust

Per All Oeeastoae 	I 	 lel-TvsU' L5Nb. 	I WIS 5114041 	Teach S liw. Lquippsd to 	In every detail. Only $10,100- 	 ____________________________

J

a.. 	 I 	SI-P bath, large living rr.ntn,

a.. ... -double earpori. ,'on.niPnt itt. * In:riRCOM t14 bath home. See 
11$ a. Part A's. 	 1I-.Et.rtatat' 	les-Reous Per lat 	I24'mfl IW'UlIu 	i è tssey l.algn.. III. cash or

111-Ill) 	I 	4)..p3asss_7.ss.lst4e 	11$-fissIsI 	 I assum. payments $1. *0. 	ESPECIALLY flOe 10 acrs tract

______ 	

built -in kitchen. .ieep 	N. Orlando. Ph. 122.1114. 

_llt1 

room, I 1.110 .t'ra,s 	anytIme. 34 5. Ed*..mcfl Ass. 

	

_______________________ I 

	$0-KIss. P'S Silo 	11$-Wasted ? Peat 	I WEIIIJ DRfl4LXThFUMFI I NECCE! Automatic. Do,. all fan. 	rn paved road Plenty cltr.r

________________________________ 	

well for yard. rrle.4 $15,300

________ 	

Co1l 113.1131 for appoIntment.rPr.CltE5T $ bedroom. I bath, Il-Arthil. Per lest 	Ih1-.-Aut Pot Isle 	I 	SPRINKLER ITITIKS 	designs cad button bole. 	tress and large oaks. B.autl- 
PITT TORE for 	U-Swap er Suebias 	21S-AuIe.--4a1. 'S ?raSe 	I 	All trite. S sisee 	I without attaohvasnta. $41. cash 	Oul home sit.. Prles only 	 _________

' 	 MOVING TO 	
Air CondltlOflid, yeneed yard,

N.S 	lcr.ensd Florida Room, fly 

	

ii.st Pumps. PurnaeeL 	Il-Parolluts Per Pals 	*1$-.AvIssMhi. PerTh., 	
I 	

'1N* 	 Will tabs trade. Phous for owner. 110 W. 5oiiman Cit. 

i 	
. 	 K 

CLIMATE CONTROL I 	I$-WsMed PS la 	 11I-4raebs Put 551. 	 I I I'iPlt a $Iis 	I 01' assums paymiat. $1. ma. $11,705.

Alt Condltlotisrs 	i 	$4$3M. 	5515 	Ill_SiIW A c,. 	I 	Macbias A iupplp 	fr ho*. demonstration. Call ATTRACTIVE Suburban born..

_ 	

______

0

0
KEETI 	I 	Il-MiwoyTs Losi 	 2I$-)oa a *otsts 	11 0? W. lad It. 	 OrlaSde collect, Credit Ilyr. CD. I bedroom, 2 bath, j car 	

i ,' 	ALBANY, GA.? 

.'N
0_.0M*a I 	

, 

*1 
 

0 6 
 Heating * 	I 	ss-lueaem o.enaaiUee 	Ill-Mar.. IuppU.e 	I 	 I 43$' SUS. 	 garage and workshop, Cectrs.l 	 ,IFT Sylvester, Ga. 11 Miles p:a.t 96. Huueit-8*IS or Kent 

	

Air Conditietilnl. inc. I 	 i !6 - Rooftsi 	 I 	 heat & Air. Larg. lot. All for 	 - 	t Main Gate on U. 14. Hwy.
• ' .41. Rome. for Sale and Rent. VBEDROOU Home. 

______ 	

I GET professIonal cav'p.t clean- 	SIG,100. Term..

______ 	

Also Chele. Aerials. Pot In. Completely Furnished. Holly t isth 1:2.1141 

	Want Ad Department Hours 	0U11N ItWOl. *OOTZWS 	Eletr*c Cap.t flsmpoo.r $1 1 LOTS, soneli comvn.rc!ally, i
___________________ 	

I. 
L.AROE - 	I ing rseults-rs*t Blue Luatr.

',-.. , 	
lormathea R.tuest a Color Call 1*1.21?? after $ p. *.- Proebtits from Ros.mln AlLOTS OP PEOPLE 315.0814 	

I
per 
 

day. Oa,ro*l'a Paritlturs. 	block from French A... Both
- '1OZEMAN AGENCY97.House. For R.M

'I
L 	Read Your Want Ad 	 _____________________________

______________________ 	

P. 0. DRAWE* 451 	noti1!I Bath HOUe. $153 

	

O.'J 111.2511 	MONDAY tIwe 	AY-..S:3O AM. N I P.M. 	is. IIphoIis'j 	 51. AFIICIS. Per Rest 	
13.100. 	 rk 

Te lIsa. Your AD To. 	 _______________________
day 	 SATURDAY 3O AM. - 12 NOON 	 _________________ LAKE MARY-I Bedroom. Pier. - -A

TEARI 	 Ida Doom. Cfl Gangs, Chain

____________________________ % 	

4 BEDROOM I lath House $140 
- 	 Publish.. rse.ra'is riØI Is e4.01, Na'Ie. sad pt,pevly' sleasily 	OP FIbTE workrnaashlp Is up 	 W' &Z 	 lInk frt,ca. * lots. Cltruo, che 	 ________________________

________________________________).'UfltJIPIIEIl 

Apartment 
TOP 	 eMelisimeats, 	 holstering, draperies siipoo'-. '.ollawav, Moepital, Baty Beds 	l.rivllrgas. $7,101. Terms. 	

$ 	ITLYISTER, GA, 51731 	4 BEDROOM I Bath House 11O 

14 Bath.. 	 Payton Rea'ty Its. Tine payments 	e 	By Day, Week or Month
4$ 	 -- - Front of Lake Dot. 

'' a -51. h
_______________________ 	 I"

ITEM A't n0itf. - ,,, 	.$s.4 lbs voles .1 lbs ed MI.etasutt. will miS bs 	ltietallation. 	 w. 151 	113.1131 	Raymond it. BaLl. Broker
fifi 

 M11.4TH AN il'1 	AdIss$,n.i,$s will I. made is e *455 lick eumiy her typerspldsei 	a. $1 inn. Drapery hardware 	CAItYOLLS TT.RNITURE 	BALL REALTY

Tutu': 1? j'.p CASh pods hevead lbs 81 leadiss. 	 NIL.? DECORATING 5*0? 	
1 D.0 W. lit St. 	121-1541WITH .4 HERALD IOIPITAL BEDS

WANT AD-Dill 1- __________________________________________________________ 	 .WhesI ehatri, •lck room sup. 	Seminole Realty2.Pernonals 	 I 
4-Beauty Care 	. 50. -M.eellaa.ou. 	piles for sale or rent.
____________________ WOGETT BCXALL DRUGS 	1OO DOWN HOMES

hued urItitI1rf I5e. . - FACED WITS A VRINKINO( 	ri Ill '\i\"I l*t'LCJ/. 	' 	' 	 Piseoreet Shopping Center 	 311.1232AfiO(1('% 	 PItOI*L.E$I 	 A t"t a, ii.!.,. U .tfnr hr 	 FE 	11111 Orlsolo Drive Ph. 112-7513 ________________________________

ADOPCI&t* Store 	 Can Holp 	 fl:..',t) for C.:o, tbru Marcli Ith UnArg - Used 111061 PIP& All M Wanted To Buy 	Crumley - 	

_____ 	

We 	 ave 011006 
	

ow .. 
'W 	" 

N 	

Purnttttr. & .Al;ilt&OOS 	l'.rhaps Alwd.chlce Attosymoul hiilrl. itutil stil Mule B('wmai*. FAI4I*ICATC)R5 - flrsdgers . pip.

:o$ .lagncIia *3.*345 	Phone Orlando *31.1111 	('lInt I diys tetiu&e- : Wed., 	Stirs at-eiia.t.1e. *0 '11'. KIckS.
Burn. ownsd by 	 Write P.O. Boa 121$ 	'!'IIUnt. S lrt 'ti 1' p. in. 	150 St. Pt. 438-113, Orlasie. all us ysr turattur*. Quick

Arttsfl WILlIe 	 Sanford, Ph. 	CtT 'n' CURL. J.IEAUTT 	1401 1ssrvtes witS the Cask. 	Real ECtatI 	PateeRsital.

#CA io6q 	
~ 

________________________ __________________________ III, P.ln,attc, 	213.0134 I 	SADDLE EQUIPMENT
Our Want Ad 	I bClST It iba. FOtTD: New way Ot'oi i!veniiigu by / r.otntmenta WESTERN W..T. 14VS a* 	SUPER TRADING POST 111.5171 ieo 1'. 1st St. 	P. 115-ells

(flu Corral Weeteri Shop 	WE Pu or Sell AnythIng 	SOUTHWARD  0,6wp- It to Vli*2 
CA1L.Orudo143.31*3.Iusfular$10Fermansutnow 11.11 Call 111.2414 	 as 	% 

	

. WE Pup Used Pursitare 	 hI saIs Casa' wit.

atLow Cost InformatIon. 144.5711. ,0ftO.kAta. :.174) I4LINQF.IILAND Drums. PullCall$-111 te st Exuellent condition. e• 11.1*AOs.vs Road 	 Ill N. Park Ave. 	*11.5173
sru. IT?Ml QUiCKineiti. It'ii'ter I'a,rk, Mondays. ('pen rveti!n. buppohntutent lasfordPar.r. AetiønSara Invs.tmsntSRealty

333.1155 	 3*3.1112t'i,re )'OUT Ad SUICIDE Irreention. Call WE flE1t1CC'B RP'.ALTY EcAL.ONDayc*ll 112.512*. Aflosr$ W55Ø5*J3a..s.tsr Mti
r....,.I..... ,. .. 	 -- 

prices O

Cu.ttmsr. oflife-W.ishtWatatisru IlAk1ul-rr's IICAt'TTNOOK 11w,. 17-11, 1 ml. I. of DeBaryOpsa It.$p.m. 

LAIr LJAIr A 

"Gooss' WHOLESALE PRICES 
TO EVIRYONUI 

'63 Chsvre$et SelAk 
I lest Wes , VI *uisa*dIC. Pil 
Peset, AN Clad. 

Istoil $1131 Sol 
WHOISSAII 

163 Ford Pause 
• of. sides. NediS. Wt. PsI 
reese, Asdemistli 

Raw 1510 In  
WHOLIIALI 

165 ValIsit Wipe 
Or, Sid. ShIN. hIre Clew, 

istell $1200 $885  
WHOLUALU 

142 Chevrolet Impale 
4 Or, Hi VI. PIle? $ImIN 

lesell ISIS $ 
WHOLISALI 

MANY MORE TO 
CR0051 FROM 

Satire stock pdud 
below retell. 

DIALIRS WILCOMI 

FULLER FLEETWOOD 
Auto Sales 

7th & Picash 3*3.1111 

97. Hsua 	Per Real 	106. Apartments For Rest 

UNPURNIUHRD $ Bedroom. 	AVA1.ON APARTMENTS 
Noun. 141$ Willow Ave. 	III W. Ind St. 	111.1417 
Call 	111.1124. WliI.AICA APARTMENTS 

$ RIDROOK. completely unfurn. 	114 W. P1*5? WI'. 
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